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rerage System
In Prospect

I h«« been no new de- 
ifat* Jn Ih« aeweraRe syt- 
larj The gift and loan of 

Jfrom the federal goverii- 
j  p»y for the system has 

Ji '̂ircd. but the funds have 
j been rerelved by the 
licials and no order has 

f^iid for beftnnlr.K the 
IrftajtslUng the system. 

tf, u  definite orders have 
Mayor Bodkin and 

>*rf:ty officials will make 
&  known to the citizens.
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[And Civic
Club Meeting
and Civic club met 

St the home of Mrs. 
|t.".ooler.

atJon of Texas” was 
p»n of our year's study 

; r ’ram A very In- 
>a3 ..U of Texas heroes 

MiiiT very efficient 
|ie:e b!"uv:h* to the club 

. vr for the afternoon. 
Martin, 

i t  J Oartman gave an 
t of the Lie and works of

iConro stressed other out- 
; Impresarios.

lebsTicter and life of the 
1 were reviewed by Mrs.
(tuUoDgh.
attractive refreshment 

rches and sweets with 
|f:;s as plate favors wai 
I to club members and a 

|i( young ladles.
club was discussed 

! with Mrs. John School- 
I following Tuesday af- 

1 and eruanlaed a “Junior 
|thb" Following Is report

Rlor Study chib met at 
' of Mrs. John Schooler 
purpose of electing of- 

|iGd outlining plans for 
The following officers 

fted:
I Herman Richards, pres- 
|Mm John L. Brim, vlce- 
bi Ml&s Elsie McDermott. 

►?j. Mrs W. D. Leverett, 
i\ Miss Lillian Suinmy.

Mrs. John Schooler,
' of the club. The presl- 

olnted two committees: 
committee: Mrs. John 

chairman: Miss Lillian 
' and Miss Elsie McDer- 

mlttee on constitution 
Haws: Miss Beatrice Bled- 

Ml.« Elsie McDermott.
I club will meet Thursday, 
f Jl. at Miss Lillian Sum- 

|kome REPORTER.

fy Wive» Club
fChas Frizzell entcrtaln- 
■ Merry Wives club Tues- 
C'orber 22, with contract 
Mrs. Paul McCullough 

sh score lor guests and 
A. Trent for club mem- 

P-ber members and guests 
■•fesdames Kelly Saylor, 
prim Tom Toland, C. M 

Robert Steen. Jr., Ed 
Jr., Marvin Hodges, 

'Olen Saylor. J. B. SulU- 
1W. w . Stevens.

REPORTER.
-o-------------

 ̂Mile Convention
^ ty  MUe singing con- 

meets at Daniel Baker 
Brownwood Saturday 

Sun-
Tl. Everyone is cor- 

^hted to come and help 
••Pbclally ask all singers 

MWls and adjoining coun- 
^ sttend.

J D. MURRAY, Sec.

P̂Py Heart»
‘ Rammond and asu« 

Davis, both of Center 
f ̂ m unlty, motored over 
^y « a  home last Saturday 

• knd m tn  solemnly but 
In marrlace. W# 

friends In wishing for 
iw* eoupls a long Ufa of

Methodist Note»
Ae announced last week, next 

Sunday wdU be the closing serv
ices for this conference year. We 
expect no change of pastor lor 
the coming year. The church lias 
already asked fur the return of 
Brother Duke and ne has Elgol- 

j fiad hU readiness to return, so 
there Is no uneasiness, such as 
is sometimes manifest with the 
close of the year.

The year has oeen a pleasant 
one for all concerned Much good 
has been accomplished, and 
there has been a spirit of fellow- 
rhlp and co-poeration that Is 
r .mmendable. Tne church can.

-.’ond doubt, enter upon an
other year under favorable clr- 
'." ^ “•'inces and we trust with a 
ipirit prophetic of great success

At the morning ^jour next Sun
day. as announced, the sacra
ment of the Lord's supper will 
be commemorated. The first 
Sunday Is the regular time for 
this service, but on account of 
oiher matters this was deferred 
at the*, time, and It Is fitting 
that this be observed at this, the 
Vi" morning service of the con
ference year. Let all who can 
pooslbly do so be at all the serv
ices next Sunday.

This writer has felt sometimes 
that he has rather Imposed upon 
the privileges granted him by 
the Eagle editor by referring sc 
often to the great moral Issues 
that confront our people. Not 
that the editor Is not in accord 
with most that has been said, 
but rather through the fact that 
a local paper Ir very special 
.sense belongs to :e public and 
(s thought to b*» C'ni’u'it'd m''-€ 
to convey nr-’s than to propa
gate moral ai.d r'>Ur'ous princl-. 
pies. But from the words of ap
proval of the things ttasU 1 have 
been writing about along moral 
'Incs, and from the compliment
ary things that I have heard 
ibout the editor and the Eagle, 
because of the large space given 
to the things moral and re
ligious. I feel that the Eagle 
constituency rather approve 
these things. All this indicates 
that the people expect the pa
pers to continue the work of 
formulating policies for the good 
of the people, In addition to the 
business of publishing that 
which Is denominated news. Cer
tain. It Is. that we have some 
mighty problems before us If 
we are to survive as a people, 
'.nd maintain our civilization.

We are disposed to be very 
sympathetic toward the people 
across the Atlantic because of 
that destruction that Is emi
nent from the war. Yet. how 
many realize that we are de
stroying more lives with auto
mobiles than are falling In the 
battles of Ethiopia? The public 
Is becoming aroused at this sit
uation as never before. Some of 
eur great dally papers are do
ing yeoman service In the cause. 
Foremost among these Ls our 
Treat Dallas Nws. The battle It 
n waging against careless and 
drunken drivers will bear fruit 
♦hat may save the lives of many 
and will aid In a reform that 
will tell for all time.

I have wondered why no one 
has thought of going to the 
people with this Important sub
ject in a thoroughly organized 
campaign. Make an appeal In 
every school district. In every 
church and community, and 
teach our youths, yes, some of 
the older people, too. the neces
sity of care In driving, the abso
lute necessity of total abstinence 
from liquor In every form, and 
the neccMlty of law enforce
ment. A campaign of this kind. 
R seems to me, would be fruit
ful of a good that would tell In 
time and eternity. Our courts 
justify their laxneas In many In
stance« wHh the exesise that 
our people do not endorae the 
enforcement of law. Our legis
lative bodies justify tbelr tall- 
uras by saying that an unpopular 
law eaa not be enforced. AH 
this mty be true, bnt If l‘ b» 
t r m  the aMWsr ts la

Pecan Grower»
Organize

A number of the large pecan 
growers met In tiie district court 
room and formed tlie 
County Pecan Growers associa
tion and named E. U. Hapguoci 
piesldenl, John D. Walton, sec
retary. and J. J. Cockrell, vlcs- 
picsident.

The purpose of the orgaiilza- 
ilon Is to strive lor a bet'U;r 
market for the lvJ5 crop, and 
to begin planning now lor mar- 
ke.Tng next year's crop. The 
a.oooc»ation wUl promote a pro
cram of pecan improvement.

Another meeting will be he.d 
next St-turday, Oct. 25, to fur
ther plans for marketing the 
present crop. X

-------------o-------------

Corn-Hog

Scallorn P.-T. A.
On Friday, Oct, 18. the Parent- 

Teachers aasociaUon met In re'i- 
iilar meeting.

Following a short buslnes 
meeting, n  Interesting program 
„as given by the pupils. Cocoa

Okies and popcorn balls were 
i-rved to the children, parents 

and members of the association.
The aim and purpose of our 

f.isoclation Is to help the teach
er have a better understanding 
with the children and to help 
make a cleaner and better place 
In which our children may work, 
and to promote a better welfare 
In our community.

REPORTER.

A Bridge Party
Miss LucUe Conro entertain

ed with a bridge party Wednes
day afternoon r.‘ 2:30 In her 
b. me. Three tables of players 
mjoved a number of spirited 
games, at the close of which It 
was found Mrs. Kelly Saylor was 
-ucressful In making high score 
and was awarded a beautiful 
apron as prize.

Delightful refreshments of 
marshmallow pudding and fruit 
punch were served. XX

Delta Han Club
Mrs. Forest Frazier was hostess 

to the Delta Han club Wednes
day, Oct. 23. High score was 
awarded Madeline Dennis. De
licious refreshments were served 
to the following club members: 
Misses Madeline Dennis, Rusty 
Burnett, Lillian Summy, Mmes. 
Tno. L. Brim. Herman Richards, 
Forest FraSjer. FPrances Ijelja 
neweber. Presley Atkinson.

REPORTER

Referendum
Mills county wMl vote on the 

nation-wide co?lf-'‘aog referen
dum at Mullln, Oen:er City and 
OoiuU'.waUc aaid Ebj.iy iiatur- 
Oay, Oct, 20.

Only one question wui oe on 
-Lo ballot: Are you in luvor of 
a oorn-tiog adjustm^n program 
10 louow il.e 1835 program, 
v.luc.1 expiies Noienioer 30, 
I'j.rj.' i\ u  operators ana owneia, 
jr  i i f i r  oiiicial repieseniaUves, 
ol laim s wliicli pruda.. :d Curu or 
i.o,^ 111 1935 may voi.;, whetlier 
. . . i j  signed 1k34 or 1935 cora- 
l . j j  contracis or not. Each eiigi- 
:.li; person Is entitled to o;dy on. 
vote.

AAA officials polr.'. out that 
unless a sufficient number of 
farmers vote favorably, there 
,vlil be no program. Tiif admiii- 
^tra'.lon m ,^t be aa^ured that

..uftclent number of farmers 
■ ill participate to make the 
,-A 3jam operative and succe*»- 
ful.

Farmers’ receipts from the 
i lie of hogs in 1935 will be about 
703 million dollara as compared 
J3 440 million in 1932.

Prices received on the farm 
j for com last year averaged 83 
; rents a bushel. The farm price 
I In 1933 averaged 52 cents a 
I bushel, and 32 cents a bushel in 

1931 and 1933. Hogs averaged 
C3.73 per hundred weight In 
1033-34, as compared with $338 
In 1932-33. and slightly over 
$7 per cwt. In 1934-35

W. P. WE.WER, 
County Agent.

Rains General
Through Section

Highway Work
Delayed By Rain

The rain of the past several 
days ha.s caused a saspe tsloii 
of the highway work here, but 
1 few days of sunshine will rem
edy the condition and the work 
■will be resumed. Up to the time 
the rain caused the suspension 
■)f work good progress was being 
iiade on 74s, which includes 
rtsher street, and a considerable 
mprovement had been made. 

--------- -—o------------
Hurt By Auto

Rllev TTiompson. one of the 
men engaged In highway work, 
suffered painful Injuries Tues
day when the car In which he 
was riding collided with another 
car on Fisher street.

Checks have been received by 
the county agent’s otflce for 
most of the group 2 and 3 com- 
hog contracts. Tl^re have been 
a total of 233 checks received, 
vhlch amount to $4.635.80. 
Checks for group 1 signers are 
expected at any time.

Eye» Of Texa»
Are On Them

’The legislators are back In 
Austin and at work on the old, 
vexing question, taxation. Most 
of them enjoyed a few days va
cation at their respective homes 
and gained new viewpoints from 
the home constituents. All new 
taxes are opposed by the ones 
who have to pay them. ’The gi
gantic task for the solons Is to 
find a tax that will bring in the 
revenue for the old age perislon, 
2nd tliat tax not to be too ob- 
noxloms to ihe already burdened 
tax payers. So the question U 
calling for all the brain children 
and all the tact the legislators 
'lave.—MulUn Enterprise.

Showing Pro»perity
There Is no doubt that this 

country is rapidly recovering 
from the depression. If It has 
not already recovered. There 
Is evidence of Improvement and 
prosperity In every direction.
tion of a public sentiment that 
will change the situation. The 
creation of this sentiment lies 
with the public, and ahould be 
accomplished through the press, 
the church and the achools. It 
ts high time to command these 
forces In the Interest of our own 
"■'mmon humantty.

t.m .

Chri»tma» Rate»
Now Effective

The Christmas bargain ratr.-̂  
for the dally papers are now on 
and the Eagle Is making a com
bination rate with all of them 
The readers can save a goodly 
amount by taking advantage of 
■his combination. The Star Tele- 
Tram, Houston Chronicle, Dallas 
Morning News are all Ir.clnded 
in this offer. Better sec about 
these rates before the time ex- 
nires and while the combination 
is In effect at this office.

Those who desire the dally 
subscription without Including 
the Eagle are also Invited to
hand In their subscription at 
this office.

\  Reasonable Charge
The Eagle, like all other news 

papers, makes a reasonable 
charge for the pubUcatton of 
cards of thanks, obltuartesjodge 
resolutions and similar arttetoa 
This Is not a new rule, but has 
been In effect afl of the years of 
the Eagle'a pubUcatton. The 
chart« tor Umm artlcls« muM be 
avumad or guaranteed by the 
writer« or aeaM «thar leapoiMl 
Me

Rain that commenced to fall 
here Tuesday a i continued 
throuhg Wednesday and TThurs- 
day I'lius been general through
out this section and was heavier 
• li seme parts of the country; 
than in Mills county, allhouh' 
the moisture that fell here was 
sufficient lor present needs and 
) put  the ground in Hue ¡>e 
for plc“ ing, as well as lx . ■ of 
benefl', to tne fall grain cr.ips.! 
while lioir’" )me damage to cot
ton that wa.-. itlU In f  fl id. 
y^' it Is not thought the d im v:e!

Ill bi serious, except ■where 
■iurrs are rotted and the cotton 
stained.

The rain was badly needed, 
ilthough It would have bf n ad- 
V.“ ,d5a: ju.* for clear weather for 
another week, so that th 0. :n 
cotton could have been gathered. 

------------ o------------
Tviarble Machines

O u t l a v r d d

Notice to OwTiers and Eichlbltors
of Marble Machines, etc.
We quote as follows from an 

opinion of the attoniey general's 
department of the state of 
Texas:

••—It Is, accordingly, our opin
ion, and you are so advised, that 
any table, bank, wheel or de
vice of any character, design or 
ccnstructlon wha’soever, with or 
wltnout name, when used, kept 
or exhibited for the purpose of 
gaming is a gaming device with
in the contemplation and mean
ing of Article 619, of penal code, 
whether the games played there
on involve pure skill, pure 
chance or a combination of skill 
and chance. And this conclusion 
follows, whether or not the stake 
award, or prize, for which a coin 
or other consideration Is haz
arded, comes in the form of an 
automatic release of money by 
.such machine, or device, or an 
automatic release of tokens that 
can be used to renew* the play 
upon such machine or device, or 
to be redeemed In cash or mer
chandise by the keeper or ex- 
h---or, or In the payment or 
giving of cash, credit or mer
chandise by the keeper or dealer, 
rithei than by such machine or 
device.

Of course. It necessarily fol- 
lav,-.s from this conclusion that 
such machines or devices, when, 
e.=i*abllshed to be gaming devices 
under .Article 819. penal code, are 
subject to condemnation and

■*ructlon by order of the court, 
vnder procedure outlined by 
Articles 636, 637 and 638, of the 
oenal code; Mills vs. Browning, 
■3 SW (2d) 219. And the person 

knowingly permitting such gam
ing table or device to remain In 
’■'-a pesftsson. or on ptemlses un
der his control, or of which I'.e Is 
owner, to be used for gamine 
purposes, is, under Article 630, 
oenal code, subject to prosecu
tion. Abraham vs. State, 39 SW 
12d) 42.”

There are numbers of marble 
machines, stake machines, and 
gambling devices of similar 
character being exhibited and 
played In restaurants, cafes, fill
ing stations and other places of 
badness In Ooldthwalte and 
other towns throughout the 
county. Recent decisions handed 
down by the higher courts con
demn such as gambling devices. 
The above articles of the penal 
code of Texas prohibiting the 
use. Keeping or exhibiting of 
such devices for gambling will 
be strictly enforced throughout 
this county, and notice Is here
by given to all peraons having 
the aame In their poseialon that 
criminal complaints will be filed 
against them If such devlc«« are 
found on their premise« or In 
their poeeMlon after Monday, 
October 3», 19S8.

J. H KARRIS.
SheHff MUla County.

■. B. O niX lA M . JR..

Bapti»t Reminder
Our B T. U. reached its high

est goal Sunday night. There 
were 102 present. This Is the 
liiijhest at*-endance we hi.vc 
reached since the beginning of 
the organization two years ago. 
Our B T, U. h: 'a -20 growing
for some time. I leel d the 
united effort of all workert 
makes this piosBlble. Tlie tw<o 
senior unions are doing the best 
work they have ever done.

It has been suggested 
time to time that each chi;- 
should have at least twice -s 
many In Sunday school as B. T 
U. If each class will have four 
more this coming Sunday than 
we had the past Sunday, we w'.II 
have 201 In Sunday school. W’lll 
yo’j  do your part?

The ladles had an unusually 
good attendance In all the cir
cles Monday. Circle No. 1 hi r* 
13. No. 2 had 12, No. 3 had 20. 
Do your be-vt to make It 20 In 
e.ach circle Monday

The preaching servlee.s were 
well at*,ended Sunday. We will 
have a male quartet Sur.e’ v 
morning to sing for us. You will 
enjoy hearing them. My subject 
will be. “The doctrine of belief.” 
Sunday night, “A father’s Inter
est In behalf of his son.”

FRANKLIN E. SWANNER.

The Forgotten
S t u d e n t

BY TOLBER , \T1 ERSUN

Di»count Law
Declared Vmd

The supreme court of Texas 
thL*; •vf'ek held unconstlt.* '.»al 
a .. jed by the for* thli.' 
legislature offering dlsct j  
the early payment of state 
county taxes. The law t. • ab
solutely unconstitutional 'id 
void,” Associate Justice Rkhard 
Crltz .stated. The court ruled the 
law violated several sections of 
*he constitution, particularly the 

’x>hlbltions against exemption 
aperty from taxes and more 
one v.aluatlon during a tax 
The 1: w nroposed a 3 per 
t“ -ccu: to tax payers re-

'  .ng Ir ' ‘ 2 per cent If
...lid In Nrv - ”3r : 1 per cent
if paid In ^ mber.

We have heard a great deal 
about the “forgotten man.” Just 
who this man Is, we have never 
been able to fully decide. It 
seems that the Identity of this 
Individual depends upon tiie 
point of view of the Individual 
attempting to Identify this for
gotten man.

In my estimation there Is In 
reality a “forgotten student. ' 
There are three types of students 
who are forever In the fore
ground of the attention of the 
student body and the faculty of 
every school. First Is the "honor 
student.” This Is the student 
whose name Is always found on 
the scholarship honor rolls. He 
or she may not necessarily be 
the hardest worker, but Is the 
Individual that has the ability 
to make good grade.« In all sub
jects at all times.

Second, Is the group of stu
dents often labeled as “heroes ’* 
This group Is always very small. 
This hero may be an outstanding 
athlete, a popularity queen, e 
good debater, or a class w-lt.

Thirdly, comes the “discipline 
group.” In this group Is found 
the Individuals who are hablt- 
tially out of place, out of order. 
U!.’ -it school, dfl'n(2uent In a*- 
ter.di'.nce. or those who nevoi 
seem fully able to happily ad
just themselves to school life 
The three groups listed above 
are always In the attention of 
both student and teacher. They 
have the spiotllght and too often 
perpetuate a monopoly on this 
attention.

These three groups combined 
comprise a very small part of the 
average student body. At most, 
they represent not more than 
ten per cent of the total number 
In the ordinary elas.« The re
maining ninety per cent Is the 
“forgotten student.” The repre
sentative of this great group Is 
a plodder, can always be de
pended upon, has a wholesome 
attitude and Is a brand of the 
average American high school 
student. This individual should 
command the greater part of 
the teacher's time. In spending 
time promoting the cause of this 
individual, the teacher is ren 
dering the greatest good. An in- 
structoris efficiency can be most 
accurately measured when con
sideration Is given to the number 
of students benefltted by the 
teaching process

Oongratulations to the “for
gotten student.” From your 
ranks will come a progrearivc 
and enterprlsin« eltlaanshlp. You 
are the backbone of the sehoo’

Are Remciaberca
Tt Nec.̂ ies, On. 20, 1935 

- - a oiks Back H..me:
.‘'aday I've had the second big-
it thnil of tny Ufe. The first 

„ -.I twenty years ago when our 
T"tec Sam AUc. prc:-"otfd me 
.ny first teachers c* ..Ikatc. I 
didn’t know whtth“*- . j laugh 
cry. so I cried. Touay my oU 
painting, a picture o:' . ■ijat on 
the Neches, with a -covered 
tree near by. iVon third p:lze tn 
the art exhibit a t the South Tex
as State fair. In Beaumont, with 
hundreds of artists from east 
Texas, western Louisiana. Oal- 
veston, Houston, Port Arthur 
and P''* ’"2on‘ '"'"■retlng. The 
ill ' a James R '111-
man, Jr., curator of the Museum 
•>l Fine Arts. Houston. So today 
I could laugh with joy.

We enjoyed last week In Mills 
countv and I have lln'’"rt̂ *ig 
memories of fried chick". a:''1 
butter milk with the Lit B 
ham lamlly, and visions of <'*- 
Melous barbecue, pineapple ca!: .* 
and a glorious day spent ■with 
Edwin Rapgood's at tbelr camp 
on the Colorado.

Memories of those eats make 
this spaghetti and canned stria- 
ach seem repulsive. ’Then th»«e 
were days of squirrel hunting 
down on the farm, and the putiiy 
with Mrs. Jake Saylor. That was 
fun, but those girls didn’t  know 
I hadn’t played “42’’ since I left 
Mills county, ten vear.« aog, but 
my score card showed and told 
It.

And our visiting frh'‘“ d, Mr. 
Kausmann. from Birmingham 
saw his first jack ribblt and 
chaparral bird, and I hunted for 
hours, turning rocks and logs. 
:i;id at 'r i* found the centipede 
and a scorpion und^r the .same 
rock, so our trip w,-* not in vain. 
But if we h;:d always lived in 
Blrminghpm, 400.00U strong, we 
might wonder why the rat'.le- 
sr.aki. rattles, too; for when I 
visited Alabama In April and saw 
miles of the valley growing wild, 
when we can only see them at 
church weddings and funerals, 
and my eyes feasted on miles of 
purple iris and tulip«, and hllk 
so high that UtUe boys could 
never climb them. And we went 
to church on Easter morning at 
Saint Paul’s cathedral In Birm
ingham. where he sang in '.iie 
choir when he was a little boy. 
That was a gorgeous sight, the 
altar so lighted with hundreds 
of tall, white candles. an(] Easter 
miles, and the pipe organ reach
ing almost to the donr*. and 
voices singing—voices of 'cven'y 
little boys robed In white, sing
ing “Christ Is Risen ’* It made 
all the world seem good, and 
know It was spring again. It 
made me forget 1 had been a lit
tle kid down on the farm. For I 
do so love cream gravy with my 
spinach.

But It was good, «eelng all of 
you again

RUBE KENNEDY WRINKLE.
------------ o------------

Flower Display
The Ooldthwalte Oarden 

Invites all flower lov«n to an 
formal flower dlspley and 
to be held at the office 
Oommanity Service Co.. 
oalB •  otdoek
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Helps Babies Rest 
Ends Colic Pains 

Aids Digestion
WliM 9MT babr IMM* Bb—I. «*im Is ■M Md in—~ !!■■» whr M« f«( M dk*

mmm w«A McG—*■ Mbv EU«i«. 1« seelrsl-

Heal Those
Sore Gums

NEWS BRIEFS

sefr h*ia* dMs hsrsmsitimf i‘ ssM TWt »íms bss9i>. i^ f  Vkmk is a»de el «be pessi« ■■dinBil ■R-rî  ead Mine. Il cseees keres. Ysars ai mm hm pammm dMC SimcOe dire clisas taM eeacdT bM se ase is. Tsssss geed. Gives 
sIt- Taa HBse« IH» Me. (e^l

■nuiON BROS.. DRI'OCISTS

Even after pyorrhea has affect
ed your atomach. kidneys and 
your general health, LETO'S PY
ORRHEA REMEDY, used as di
rected. can save you. Dentists 
recommend It. Druggists return 
money If It falls.

Hl'DSON BROTHERS

Beware The Cough
From a common cold

That Hangs On
No matter ho« many medicines 

y«« have tried for your cough, chest 
cold or broochlal Irritation, you can

Rhef no« with Creomulsion. 
CkiwtmiUKiion not only oontaln.s the 

elements onmmnn to many 
Rfnedirs; such as. Syrup of White 
Pine Oompound with Tar, fluid ex- 
trac. of Ijoonce Root, fluid extract 
of WIU Chary and Menthol, but
also has fluid extract of Ipecae forloosening

r.i::d extract of Cascara for
Ha p "crfttl phlegmailcc* sielpi.j't. rt# c
OS I '.axaUve eflect and. most 
Isnpu .a.’, of all, Beechwood Creo
sote U perfectly blended «1th all 
at theee to reach the source of the 
trouble from the Inside. Creomul- 
Noa esn be taken frequently and 
eoBUnuoutly by adults and children 
«glki remarkable reeults.

‘namsands of doctors use Creo- 
■MNoo in thetr own families as 
well as in their practice knowing 
bow Creocnalatoa aids nature to 
wothe the Inflamed membranes and

heal the Irritated tissues as the 
grrm-Uden phlegm Is loosened and 
emlied. Druggists also know the 
raectlyeness of Beechwood Creo
sote arid they rank Creomulslao 
top for coughs because you get a 
retd dose of Creosote In Cre^iuil- 
flon. erjolsiflcd so that It is palat
able, digestible and potent for go
ing to the Tcry seat of the troublei 

Creomulsion Is gusranteed satis
factory In the treatment of cougha, 
chest colds and bronchial imta-
tums and especially those stubborn 
ones that atari with a common cold
and bang on for dreadful days aixl 
nights hereafter. Even If other
remedies hare fail-d. your druggist 
Is authorised to guarantee Creomul- 
tlaa and to refund every cent of your 
money If you are not satisfied with 
results from the very first bottle.
Dont worry Uirough another
lees night—phone or go get i 
of Crenmulùon right oom. (Adv,)

The
T re n t S ta te  

B ank

No busineM too large 

for u« to handle, none 

toe small to receive 

every courtesy and 

attention.

Goldthwaite, Texas

Oov. AUred FYlday designated 
Oct. 28 to Nov. 3 as president's 
peace program week and asked 
for prayerful services In all 
churches and synagogs.

A Washington report says that 
at the beginning of the month 
the pubic debt stood at $29.500,- 
000 000—higher than ever before 
in history—a figure representing 
$240 for every person In the 
United States.

More than 100 native Italians 
from the United Stales and Can
ada. were on the Atlantic Satur
day night, bound for their home
land and Africa wars. The group, 
a cheering, singing body of 
young men. sailed on the Italian 
liner. Rex. to Join MussoUnl's 
volunteer legions.

In the closing days of the con
vention at Jersey City the Amer
ican Federation of Labor chose 
William Oreen to lead organised 
labor for another year. It made 
a record of Green’s election 
to the federation’s presidency 
for the eleventh consecutive 
time.

Approximately 250 persons at
tended a banquet In Palestine 
Friday night honoring Congress
man Nat Patton of Crockett, 
formerly of Mills county, repre
sentative from the seventh con
gressional district of Texas. Jas. 
D. Pickett, Palestine attorney 
and a candidate for congress In 
1933 against Patton, acted as 
toastmaster.

U B. BURNHA.M’S REPORT

Amount spent In precinct 1, 
July, Augus! and September:
Liberty road ------   $5.33
Caradan -------------  21.52
Aston CroKihg------------  ♦8.86
Rock Spclng.'' -------------- 15.34
Payne Gap ...........   W
Lampasas ___________  84 86
Kelley school house-------  19.93
Lower WUliaras Ranch —  23.56
South Benne'.t ----    12.70
Nabors Creek and Rye

Valley — ...........  236 53
Goenhour Crossing - 2.50
Goldthwalte and Doubleford 3.83
.Antelope Gap ----   12 51
Lovers Lane ____  22 68
Center Point -- 10.00
East Line - . ------- 1184
West Une . 45.36
Arkansas Allen — 22 43
Center City and MuUln .  52 70 
Will Rose road 2r. 68
Cemetery road 1 50
City of Goldthwalte 17 28
Sullivan road 1 50
Scallom and Long Cove -  10 34 
Sand Crossins 3 00
Upper WUll.ims Ranch 15 34 
Chadwick mill 23 18
Old Brownwood highway .  36 06 
Simpson road 15 84
Tools and up-keep, gas

and oils   357 69
TOTAL .  $1.200 79

------------ fV----------
KNOWS AN HONEST MAN

ROCK SPRINOS

Sam Rahl of Goldthwalte 
knows an honest man Vhen he

Eleven million were Jobless in 
the United States at the begin
ning of the transfer from direct 
relief to work relief last May, ac
cording to estimates by Harry L. 
Hopkins, federal emergency re- 
lef administrator. The number Is 
exactly half the estimated figure 
for world unemployment, as re
ported at the same time by the 
International labor office at 
Geneva.

Exactly 100 new Texas corpor
ations were granted charters 
during September, the same as 
In September last year, but 24 
per cent below the previous 
month, according to the Univer
sity of Texas bureau of busness 
research. Groups showing a sub
stantial Increase In the number 
of new corporation charters 
were banking-finance and mer- 
chandWni. There were five new 
corporations with a capital of 
more than $100 000, compared

sees one, and the Rev. Leonard 
M Evaru. who Is holding a meet
ing at China Creek, bears the 
countenance of and Is an honest 
man. This fact was Illustrated 
last week when the Rev Evans 
was In Goldthwalte and wanted 
to come over to San Saba and 
did not want to wait for the bus. 
He stopped In at Mr. Rahl’s 
garage and asked If anyone were 
coming to San Saba and If they 
were, he would like to have a 
ride. Mr. Rahl, not ever having 
seen the Rev Evans before, told 
him that he had a car that he 
wanted to send to John Grundy 
In San Saba, and he would be 
glad to have him drive It over 
for him. To the evangelist’s sur
prise. the car was brought out 
and “ran like a top” to San Saba 
and a safe delivery was made to 
Mr Grundy, with no Inconven
ience to Mr. Rahl and with a 
quick trip for the pastor —San 
Saba Star.

with three In the previous month 
and four during September s 
year ago.

Bro. L. O. McOalllam from 
Brownwood delivered two good 
sermons Sunds’y. He spent the 
day Sunday with W. A. Cooke.

It was announced that B. F. 
Renfro from Ratler wlU protich 
here Sunday morning.

There were some mistakes in 
my letter last week which I must 
correct. I can’t say Just who 
made the mistake. Mrs. EUls was 
thanking for the bouquet, not 
dinner, her neighbors and 
friends gave when her father 
died Next. GreU Traylor was 
able to start the opening day of 
school. She doesn’t suffer any 
more with the spider bite. Part 
of my letter was left out. I am 
sure It was an oversight.

Phillip NlckoUx can’t be Idle. He 
didn’t work on.the hghway until 
TTiursday, so he shelled com to 
take to the mill.

It seems like most all the Cen
ter Point young folks are about 
to get married. Of course, there 
are several left yet. but you can 
not tell who might be next. If 
they keep on at the rate they 
have been going, they will soon 
be showered under It wouldn’t 
do for It to break out in this 
community, for the depression Is 
still out here

Philip and Shirley Nlckols gave 
up ever breaking Claud Smith’s 
colt, so they took It to town Sun
day morning and Mr. Smith took 
It home.

Philip and Shirley Nlckols de
cided they had better haul a load 
of wood Friday morning after 
their sister, Mrs. Joe. Roberts, 
and Mrs. A. R Kauhs trone<j all 
day Thursday. They celebrated 
the afternoon by going to town 
and seeing the ball game.

Mrs. J. O. McClary was called 
to Fort Worth last week to her 
daughter, Mrs. Gordon Salters, 
who was sick.

R. E. Collier and wife visited 
his brother and family north of 
towm Sunday afternoon.

J F. Davis and wife spent Sun
day afternoon In the J. T. Rob
ertson home.

Miss Ethel Tyson, James and 
Shirley Nlckols sat until bed 
time In the Webb home Thurs
day night.

Mrs Loy Long and Bennie 
Bob picked up pecans Wednes
day for their father, Landy EUls.

Mrs Joe Roberts and daughter 
made chow chow for Mrs. John 
Roberts Friday afternoon.

Hillard Dyches and family of 
Breckentidge spent Sunday 
night with J. T Robertson 

It Is hard for James Nlckols 
to make up his mlr.d Just what

...but,after all is said and 
done, it’s the cigarette it
self that counts

.. . the question is, 
does it suit you?

low, when it comes to a cigarette that 
will suit yo u . . .  you want to think whether 
i fs  mild, you want to think about the taste

That Chesterfields are milder and taste better 
is no accident. . .

•  IMS. iTsaMoeCa.

The farm er who grows the tobacco, the 
VDarehouseman who sells it a t auction to the 
highest bidder, every man who knows about 
leaf tobacco w ill tell you that i t  takes m ild, 
ripe tobaccos to make a good cigarette.

In making Chesteffields we use mild ripe 
home-grown and Turkish tobaccos.

.. for mildness 
.. for better taste

he wants to do for an honoot 
Uvlng. He has farmed some this 
year and worked at the carpen
ter trade, and now he has work 
at Guy Rudd’s filling station.

Landy EUls sat until bed time 
in Loy Long’s home In towm 
Sunday night.

James Nlckols ate dinner at 
home Sunday. He is working for 
Guy Rudd In towm.

Sunday afternoon Joe Davis 
and famUy and Mrs. Bula Nlck
ols vLsted In J. T. Robertson’s 
and J. C. Stark’s home.

J. C. Stark and Shirley Nlck
ols played 43 with the Webb 
brothers Sunday night.

Marvin Robertson from Rabbit 
Ridge U gathering his cotton on 
the Traylor farm this week.

Ben McKlnsey and famUy 
and mother and Mrs. Dutch Mc- 
Klnzey from towm attended 
church Sunday morning.

Robert Garrett and wife from 
Coleman spent Saturday night 
and Sunday In the J. R. Davis 
home

R E Collier has work In towm 
this week. I didn’t learn where.

There wras a bunch of Mexi
cans. as well as some white folk, 
helped the farmers to get their 
cotton gathered last week and 
this week.

J R. Davis took his first bale 
of cotton to towm Tuesday.

Woody Traylor and family vis
ited with J. T. Robertson and 
wife Sunday afternoon.

Shirley Nlckols helped Fred 
McClary work with hay this 
week.

Mrs Claud Laird and chUdren 
left Sunday night on the mid
night train for Galveston where 
her husband has work.

J  O McClary visited Friday 
afternoon in the Webb home

J. T Robertson and wife and 
Joe Davis and family and moth
er went over to John Roberts 
one afternoon last week to see 
the new house which Is climb
ing upward.

Mrs. Joe Roberts Ironed Mon
day at her mothers

M. R. Circle and family wrent 
to Ratler to hear J. A. Lauder- 
mllk preach Sunday.

B F Renfro. Jr., spent the 
week end at home last week

Loy Long and family from 
town spent Sunday In the EUls 
home.

Frank McDermott from Rab
bit Ridge broke land on the 
Faulkner farm last week and 
Monday.

Dwight Nlckols and wife and 
Mias Claudia Carroll from town 
caUed In the Nlckols home late 
Sunday evening.

Ben Davis and wife from town 
visited Sunday afternoon with 
his parents and W A. Cooke.

When I stay home on Sunday 
afternoon no one comes. I went 
visiting, so I had company. Jesse 
lowe and wife from Rabbit 
Ridge and Joe Roberts and fam
ily. As It happened. Mrs. RobeCs 
entertained Mrs. lowe for me. 
Come again and I’ll try to be at 
home.

Mrs. Dewev Rohanon was 
sick all last week She Is better 
at this writing.

A. R Kauks and family ate 
supper in the Nlckols home last 
Thursday night.

Mr.s. W A. Daniel wasn’t  able 
to come to church Sunday or 
Sunday night.

Mmes Nlckols and Joe Roberts 
and .lanette attended the S. E. Q. 
club In Mrs. Buster Berry’s home 
In towm Tuesday afternoon and 
helped to quilt.

Mrs Loy Long and «on from 
town picked up pecans on the 
EUls farm last Wednesday.

I was very proud when I saw 
my grandson. Beryl Roberts, was 
on the honor roll, and he also 
made a straight A card. There 
were lots of others I was proud 
of, too. When you study and 
really try, then you will make 
vood grades.

This Is the end of the second 
week of school out here. All of 
the pupils seem well pleased with 
their teschers. BUST BEE.
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Joe A. Palmer and 
and son spent Saturday

C h iu  seaso n ln g ~ th *
—BlU’s Cafe.

Mrs Mohler Oglesby 
City was a visitor In Ooidi 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs W c 
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Yi 
spent the first of the \  
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs W w 
Sunday for MldUnd Ux 
to relstives.

J B. Rudd and wife of 
Che visited relatives In 
last week end.

A great deal of tenn 
Is going on In and aroui 
thwalte at thU time.

J. F. Merrill, a substani 
sen of the Shlve .iuti- 
acted business In this ( 
day.

F. M. MltcheU of Ir. 
was an appreciated « ’ 
Eagle office the first 
week.

CanncI coal wUl not 
hands.—Falrman Co.

The local relief 
a big supply of m«n 
week, for distribution 
needy.

The Eagle will sppr« 
subscription or r€r,cii 
of the daUy papers ir 
pared to offer bsrgsln

J. E. Perkins, one of 
men of the Star 
acted business In thli 
urday and called at 
office.

J. W. FUtt one of 
cttlaens of the c-mniy 
from the Live Oak <>. 
Monday, looking after 
matters.

Mrs Eula Nlckols 
Springs and Miss 
Ings of Center Point a 
elated callers at the 
Saturday.

If you don’t think th 
slon Is over, you shoi 
seen the cash receipts 
of the Goldthwalte 
last Saturday

The street work ir.ik 
er Inconvenient to s 
towm now, but soon t' 
will be pwved and the 
no more difficulty n: 
line for a long time.

Bring your pecans 
Bledsoe 8c Rudd, old la 
yard.

E T Davis, one of 
men of Center Point tc 
looked after business ii 
town Saturday. His 
mighty glad to note 
tinued Improvement In

Elza Laughiln. one 
Eagle’s appreciated fi 
a good citizen of the

' thJ

frid

community, looked
Molness In the big town 

made this office a pi« 
The Chiistmc.' rates 

dally papers are now 
Eagle can .«vr none; 
readers on ccmblnatl 
scriptlon.s and r.'ill 3 
the subscriptions e 
dallies or the Eagle aloi 

N. J Tyson, 'ormerly 
and now of M'beetle, 
county, has returned 
home, after a visit to fu 
relative.*; In Mills cou: 
father. Bolon Tys®"- 
panled him to Wheeie 
for a visit.

Wm. Guynes was In f 
Springs the first of the 
reported Mrs. Guynes b 
turned from the ho^l 
getting along nicely, 
go back to the hospH 
week for the physlcla) 
how she is getting 
“Burch B prepared to 
rtnm garments for 
of the family 
*or made to measurê  
Am  bis samples for 
'ammer clothing.
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OniOMORE NEWS

^»pbomore claaa urelcomea 
new pupUa Oleta 

I Simon Blackburn. W D 
a.nd Ruby D Kuyken- 

I are aorry to have loat 
tKepherd and Doris Darla 

of our cUaa 
. Hutchings has been ab- 

fcr more than a week, and 
i been reported he prob- 
r~ not be able to attend 
ilorsome time. Flay Maa- 

Roby Cummlnga hare 
> aboent We hope them 
be back In ocbool aoon. 

-tv
DO v o r  KNOW?

are.

iwya.

rirtes. In the sophomore

Hoht’EN carnival

■ will be all kinds of fun 
itllc at the hallowre'en car-

[^glnnin«t at 2 o’clock on 
ay afternoon, October 25. 

■jlire student body la plan* 
‘ "big time," and hopes you
■ there, too. There will be 

of eats; all kinds of
to play; a real alive

■ fortune teUer to teU you 
Jwtire future; a good rau-
* a* clerer and as Interest- 
t one you would see on the 

any city; s sure-enough 
‘ Colony; an artist's section
■ ' views of George Wash- 
 ̂ the busts of two com-

'̂•or-v some reigning fav- 
I and Just worlds of other 

to keep you Interested, 
and help enjoy a real

Ifihy '

ltd!

THE DIRT DAUBER

TO EDITOR OF HERALD 
OF I93I-’35

Sophomore 
Reporter 

Freshman 
Reporter 

Doggett Sports Editor

;xhooi classes Umk their 
'.eeta this wreek and

ticniors sold aandwiches. 
;.!• and candy at the game 
f to make money for their 
■ project.

I following candidates for 
»’CD queen were elected: 
-WU’lf Faye Gray; Junior 

H'iter. sophomore— 
Johnson; freshman— 

R Bledsoe. Chooee your 
lite and be there to vote 
' Saturday.

Iieniora will sponsor the 
jbooth at the hallowe'en 
r,: Saturday. Your patron- 
: be appreciated.

-o-

The High School Herald re
ceived a card from its former 
editor. VlrgU Howard, wishing 
It and the football team a gcxxl 
year. At his request we are pub
lishing the football schedule of 
the season. The achool wishes 
to take this opportunity to 
acknowledge his fine work In 
literary and athletic activities

Sept. 20.—Brady—there—night
Sept. 27—Comanche—there— 

afternoon
Oct. V—Coleman—there—night
Oct. 11 —Ballinger—there—af

ternoon
Oct. IS—Mason—(here—after

noon
Oct. 24—Santa Anna—at Cole

man night
Nov. 1—San Saba—there—af

ternoon
Nov 8—Bangs—here—after

noon
Not. 15—W inters—there—a f 

ternoon
Nov 22—Mozelle—here—after

noon

PEP SQUAD REPORT

The pep squad wore uniforms 
for the first time Friday at the 
Mason game During the half, 
the girls marched out on the 
field and formed the letters 
P-E-P The girls In the E did not 
wear sweaters. When the three 
letters were formed, the girls 
gave a yell for Mason. Then they 
gave a yell for our team After 
this they marched off of the 
field, showing the length of the 
line

After the game, the pep squad, 
aided by Mrs Clements. Mrs 
Bowman. Mrs Martin. "Mrs. Bar
nett, Mrs. Uttle and several 
others, entertained the football 
boys at the Clements’ home. 

-------------o ------------
EA.’MOUS QUOTATIONS

l.'Thls word permit me to 
say.” <Mr. Smith)

2 “See what I mean?” (Mr 
Clonlnger)

3. “All right ” (Mr Watson)
4 “Everybody get quiet now." 

‘Mr. Stephens)
5. “All you little animals” 

(Miss Love)
6. “You people can t learn 

English with your feet out in the 
aisles.” (Mrs. Little)

7. ‘Class. Is that right?” (Mrs 
Barnett)

8 “You must use .vour own 
Judgment.” (Miss Cox)

-------------0-------------
SIXTH GRADE

‘ *»ys that "leaves Is her 
flowers.” And weeds Is 

, * Teah. we know—John-

' Jo* *»nt any r>eat signs 
** Blgham. Fatrman 

Hester, Johnson. Martin 
***<• company.

■f entertained an en- 
»udlence with oome

and sox” Jokes
“**Ht at the plonk.

J»Mt to let Connie T 
Danny could easUy 

»paragraph about her In 
but for rery good 

with dMpwk 
•hxa doing tt.

This week the sixth grade 
voted for the hallowe’en queen 
Alma Ray getting the most votes. 
Is our queen this year.

We also organized a Health 
club. Joe Boland was elected our 
president, Phil Swatzell, secre
tary. and Lollie Obenhaus. vice 
president.

Florence Southerland and E. 
B. Southerland are absent this 
week. We hope they will soon be 
hack with us.

Two new members entered 
our class this week. Their names 
are Stone Shipman and Dorothy 
Kuykendall.

------------ o-------------
FACULTY MEETING

The regular bi-monthly faculty 
meeting was held last Monday 
night. Every member of the fac
ulty was In attendance.

In addition to the regular bus
iness meeting, an Interesting and 
Inspiring program was given In 
which the foUowrlng subjects 
were discussed: Education as 
character building, and teaching 
high school pupils how to study.

o-------------

Some of the people around 
here are getting through pick
ing cotton. Other are still want
ing help.

Miss Lalla Joyce Batchelor vis
ited Miss Juanita Harwell Thurs
day night.

Mrs. Joe Anderson, Alva and 
Adeline Spinks have been help
ing Ira Doggett pkk cotton.

Ernest Oeeslln and family and 
Tom Booker and family have 
been helping Jess Petskk pick 
cotton.

Mrs John Burney, Mrs. Antha 
Burney and Mrs. Baker of Evant 
visited with Mrs C W. Batch
elor a while Friday afternoon.

Morgan McNlel and family 
moved to Priddy last week. We 
regret to give them up. but our 
loss Is Priddy‘s gain

Bro. Ules and family moved 
into the house Morgan McNiel 
moved from.

E M Oeeslln Is driving a new 
car. Mrs E. M Oeeslln was able 
to ride In the new car to visit 
Mrs. MrNlel a while one after
noon last week

Elmer Oeeslm visited In the 
Kendall home a while Friday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Head are 
the proud parents of a new girl 
that arrived Friday to make her 
home with them.

Mrs J W McNlel and OlUe 
went to Big Valley Sunday to 
visit Mr and Mrs. Roy Bynum 
Mrs. Bynum had the misfortune 
of getting her arm and collar 
bone broken. We hope she will 
soon be well.

Mrs M Booker and boys vis
ited her brother. Bill Lucas, and 
family at Center City Sunday.

Mr Booker took dinner with 
Clola McNlel Sunday.

Mrs Batchelor and Lula took 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Booker and they all visited In 
the Tom Head home Sunday af
ternoon.

Mrs. Liles and boys attended 
Sunday school here Sunday. We 
were glad to have them.

Miss LUes. iKho is teaching 
.Khool In Wichita Falls, visited 
home folks Saturday and return
ed to her school Sunday.

Mr. Lawrence visited In the R 
L. Kendall home a while Sunday 
morning.

A number of the young people 
attended the party at Mrs. 
Shlpp's Saturday night and re
port a good time

Several from this community 
attended singing at Caradan 
Sunday afternoon.

Freeman Mason and family 
moved to Mr. Womack's place 
last week.

Eric Oeeslln went over to 
Granvl! Huckaby’s Sunday to 
l(X)k at some hogs.

John M. H.-)rrls and E'.ton 
Brewster had business In Star 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. F M Head »nd 
Mr. and Mrs WlUle Soarkm-.n 
visited In the Tom Head home

School opened Monday with 
fifteen pupils, and Mrs. I.'.les 
teacher.

J&i«e OecsUn hauled cotton to 
the gin for Mr Kendall this 
week BLUE JAY

THE NEW FORD V‘8 FOR 1 9 3 6
W hy d o  we may The N ew  Ford V-8

lor 1936?
W hat is new  acout il?
O! course, the newest engine in the 

low-price COT field is stall the V-8 engine. 
Since Ford m ade it available to all car 
users (keeping it as economical a s  cars 
with ievrer crltndFr.s) the Ford V-8 has 
been the newest engine on the m ark e t

is no q u es tio n  a b o u t th e  in c re a se d  
beauty oi the Ford V-8 lor 1936.

In more practical m attert, m any
im p ro ve m en ts  have

an d  remclxas the newest lor 1936.
You m ay buy  o car on minor "talking 

p in ts '* —socae spcriaily advertised fea
ture "with the cor thrown in“—b u t  after 
all. it is the engine you buy when you

Steering is m ade easier by a  new steer
ing gear ratio. The cooling system cir
culates SVt gtxlloos oi w ater through a  
new, larger radiator. Nataaral thermo- 
syphon oction is assisted by two cen
trifugal w ater pumps. New style hood 
louvres permit a  rapid oiz-Qow around 
the engine.

Easier, qxaieter shifting ol Ford gears

roomiiaess of a  car. Very much indeed. 
A long engine usee np  car space. The 
compoct V-8 engine perm iu m udi oi Ihe 
ordanoTY engiaae space to be used by 
passengers.

It recHy is a  great cor ha every w ay.

buy  a car. Hence we put the engine firsL 
O lher new points aboat the ear

—The gear shift lever now travels 
shorter distance.

T h e  tw o  q a a l i t i e s  y o a  w a n t  in

this 1936 Ford V - 8 - th e  fineet 
most dependable Ford cor ever b u ilt  
Now on disploy by Ford dealers.

make a ionp list. brakes —Brxíkes that stop the cor with

Its braes ere much m ore b ee  jtifuL The ease and  certainty. Ford Super-Saiety
LOW FORD V-8 PRICES

JUNIOR CLA.SS NOTES

The Junior clsss held s class 
meeting last week In order to 
elect clsss officers for the year. 
The following officers were 
elected: J. D. Berry, president; 
Forest Hill, vice president, arad 
Jlmnay FrboelL secretary and 
treasurer. We are sure that they 
will help to make our Junior 
class a success

Haskell OsUln will again get 
to star In hs home town. Cole
man, Tbunday night s s  the

Eagles meet Santa Anna In their 
fourth conference game. We 
hope he makes aother touch
down or two or more. This will 
be the flr.st conference win for 
the Eagles, we hope.

Mary Horton and Agnes John- 
.son were absent from school last 
week, attending a district as
sembly of the Nazarene chureh 
at San Antonio.

“FISH” STORIES

We have the largest freshman 
class this achool has had In ^ 
long while. There are about 
slxty-flve enrolled. The new 
pupils seem to like us. although 
a few have deserted us.

Karl Doggett says he Is coming 
out for football. It seems that 
we need a few freshmen so we 
can win a few games.

------------ o-------------

boed IS Icr.ger end sw eeps ior/rcird over 
the distinctive new  rad iator grüle, giving 
the cor a  length and  grace that ore 
instantly impicsaive. The fenders ore 
larger, w ith a  wide Care. Homs are  con
cealed  behind circulai grilles beneath 
the headlam ps. New sieel wheels.

Ford upholstery — alw ays oi sterling 
t^uabty an d  cxceDeni ta s te—is rich and 
enduring. The appointm ents of the car 
hove a  new  touch of refinem ent There

Brakes oi the long-tested. fool-prooL 
mechanicol design.

Sa fety  —as alw ays —in the electri-
colly welded genuine steel body. Safety 
Glass all around ot no extra coet Hun
dreds have vmtten grateful letters be
cause this glass has protected the safety 
of their lamilies.

A ear you ean drive w ithout strain

THIRTEEN BCDT TYPES—Conpa (S wtadoweL 
SSlO. Tudor Svdoa. S320. Fordei SmIob. SSHL 
DE LUXE—Boadsttr (with ruiahte aeet). SS8K 
Coup* (3 wiadowa), 8570. Coupe (S wuidoweX 
8555. Phaeton. 8590. Tudor Sedas. 8585. 
riolel (with rucihlc seat), SS25. Feeder SedM . 
8625. Tudor Touring Sedas (with bnllH»  
trush), 8590. Fordot Touring Sedas (with buil^ 
is  trush), 8850. ConveitiMe Sedas. 8760.

of/ day, ii you like, in city or country.
Steady, holds the road, responds to the

P. O. 8. DetroM. Siwdard i ntmwT gMep. iseWAeg 
b iM e«n  wod eeere W*. Mrtrm. Ail Fwd V-S body types 
her*  S U t f r  O m t  Ik iêusk mÊl at oe edditioeel eeefc 

fwe Ik rw eh  U o m tee i Credit

A REASUNABLE CHARGE
The Eagle, like all otBer news

papers, makes a reasonable 
charge for the publication of 
cards of thanks, obltuai1es.lodge 
resolutions and similar articles 
This Is not a new rule, but has 
been In effect all of the years of 
the Eagle’s publication. The 
charge for these articles must be 
.xssumed or guaranteed by the 
writers or some ether responsi
ble party.

fflSümiHIlHSÍliliHiiiíSKll

I
I

Special Rates
STOP THAT ITCHING

If you are bothered by th* ¡ 
Itching of Athlete’s Foot. Ecae 
ma. Itch or Ringworm, Hudsoc | 
Bros will sell you a jar of Blacl 
Hawk Ointment on a guarantee 
«■ri-e 50c and Í1.00. 8-1

The Eagle is still able to offer a 
special rate on a combination
with the Dallas Semi-Weekly 
Farm News.

i

CALL BUBCB 
When y«u want a man, 
single garment ol—ned or 
ed. Can Boreb and oa wIT

Farm News $1.00

ENROLLMENT,

A count of the enrollment last 
Monday showed that 612 pupils 
have been enrolled this year to 
date. With the close of the cot
ton picking season, this enroU- 
ment will show some Increase 
yet. The enrollment a t pr—ent 
showa a 88 per cent tnerease 
over the enrollment a t this time

Try CARDUl For
panctionaJ M onthly PRina

Women from  the te e n  s«e 
to th e  change of life have 
toond Cardnl genuinely help
ful for the  relief of functional 
m onthly pains due to  lack 
of J—t tlw ilgbt stroneth from too 
tood tooyoeL  Mie. (31t Baynos, of 

— lAx, wvltao: T  oeod Cardul 
wtMB a fM  tor e—mpe ao4 toond 
tt vwy *~—*»-*^ I have leoontly 
tak—  C—dto «(—  toe «he n— of 
lOa 1 a i

I— la a

Goldthwaite Eagle 1 .5 0

'*■ •
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Oct. 30-31-Kcv. 12

Cow«>«MT 1926 Unitco OnusCl^

p l a n -
pay IS  THE REGILAR PRICE FOR ANY ITEM HERE A I’ ER riSíIt» AND WE WII.L SELL 
YOC .ANOTHER OF THE SA.3IE KIND FOR ONE CENT.

Wednesday - Thursday- 
■; Friday-Saturday

Oct. 30-31-Nov. 1-2

PURPOSE-------
THIS SALE WAS DEVELOPED BY THE CNITED DRl’G COMPANY AS AN ADVERTISING 
PL.AN. THE COMP.ANY SACRIF ICES ITS PROFITS AND SOMETHING RESIDES. IN ORDER TO 
GET A LARGE DISTRIBCTION OF ITS MERITORIOt’S PRODC CTS — AND YOU GET THE 
BENEFIT.

CLEMEriTS' DRUG & JEWELRY STORE
i G O L D T H  W A IT E , T E X A S
ir»ii:::iiiiiiigiiHiiiiiiisii!iii!iiiiiigi!iiiiiii!igiiiiii'!ii:BHHliigiiiiiiiiiiEWllJWiiiHiiiiiniiBmiiiniii^iiiiiiiiiiiiiBiiiii!iiii^iiiiiiiiiit^iiiiiH a M miiiimia?«]MiB^ ^

P-<hJ3

SPECIALS
SOUTH BENNETT

Saturday ; Monday %

1

i

-aNILLA WAFERS, *19«

..lUSTARD, Aft
: ) u a r t ------ --------------   9 v

>RK & BEANS, -j^ft
3 large can^ ____       I V V

a .NEAPPLE, IQft

£A:l.AD d r e s s in g , a q «
Miracle Whip, quart . . . ____________  V W V

POTATOES, l^ f t

m a c a r o n i  -I Aft
Or Spaghetti, 3 package«__________  I V w

COCONUT, 19ft

STEAK, Forequarter
2 Pounds________________________  M W V

ROUND STEAK, ACft
2 P^ur-.'■   O v i f

Fee 1̂ 5 For Best Prices For Pecans 

IT PAYS TO PAY CASH

LONG & BERRY

K ei.A R IA SPECIAL NOTICE

Sp*«dy imlimf o f Chilk 
a,'.d Fover

ria tear you apart with 
.nd bumiac fevrr Trust 
or mere makeshiit rem- 

■ladidnc prepared a t» - 
ia —Grove*! TaateieM

p rm -'i T«~: s  Chili Tonk fivei real
|M i  from Ma is because S'! a icieB- 
■ b  combinati'-1, of tastelea qidolne and 
p M  iron. Thr liniae kilb the Malarial 
M*rh'’r >» >Iood- The Iroa buikk 
B  thr <ysum a. d helps fortHy tfainit 
t i l l e r  attack. At the firit d«n of any 

M Malaria takr Grove's Taatelcea 
rsaéc Better still take It regularly 

the Malaria aeatoa to ward o t  
GroveN Tasteless Chill Toalc 

itely harmless and tastes good 
Ossin *1 Tasteless Cbm Tonk bow 

«saHS hi two nxes, SOe and $1 The ft  
das onirtalns IH  times u  much is  the SOc 
Mse aad idves you 2i%  more for your 
tsoaey Gist bottk today at any drugstorr

Dr. W D. McOraw, reglsterad 
optometrist, oI Temple, will be 
here all day Friday, Nov. 1, at 
Scylor hodel. Or. McOraw ha« 
had 25 year« experience in fit
ting gUiises. and his examina
tion« are thorough. Do not fail 
to see him il In need of his serv
ice«. He uses only frames and 
mountings that are guaranteed 
to give satisfaction, and his op
tical service 1« high class, but 
the prices are so reasonable as 
to be In reach of all. Special a t
tention given to school children. 
No charges for examinations 

------------ o---------- —
STOP THAT ITCmNO

r̂ lrlck c^.iii at Bill’s Cafe. 
Sledsoe At Rudd buy pecans at 

-"vrehouse m old Lane wagon 
JttC.

If you are bothered by the 
Itching of Athlete’s Foot. Erae- 
ma. Itch or Ringworm. Hadaoo 
Broa will aen you a Jar of Blact 
Hawk Ointment on a guarantee 
Pr»-e SOc an^ ÍI.OO. t- l

------■ -  -o---------------
Cannel coaL the cleanest coal 

to handle.—FatroMm Go.

We were all made glad when 
we found out that little George 
Wayne Featherstone was able to 
be brought home from the hos
pital Friday. He and his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Featherston, 
are staying at Mr McBride's 
at town, and will be there until 
it laought safe to bring him 
-r. ■- Tl.oie from this com- 
inunl'y who have been making 
'■‘-'♦s wth Mr. and Mrs Feather- 
.’■■on and George 'Wayne are: 
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Stacy and 
-:'-.r.drcn, Mr. and Mrs Dan Cov- 
Ing'.on and Aaron, M. L. Cas- 
' 'e r  and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Claud Smith. Edgar Simpson, 
»Ir. and Mrs. Joe Fletcher and 
baby, Henry Simpson and son. 
Doward, and ixkssibly others 
whom I failed to learn about. 
Elton Horton and family from 
Caradan spent Sunday morning 
visiting In this community and 
In the afternoon made a visit 
with George Wayne at town be
fore returning to their home 
Sunday evening. We are all hop
ing for him a speedy recovery.

Joe Fletcher went to a hospi
tal at Dallas last week where 
an examination was made of 
him. He returned home Satur
day morning. Evelyn Covington 
visited with Mrs. Fletcher and 
baby during his absence.

Houston Kuykendall left last 
week for Seaton, where he In
tends picking cotton for a while. 
He went with his sister, Mrs 
..Tames HUl, and family.

Mrs. John White returned 
home last week -»fter having vis
aed In the Warren Freeman 
home several days. While there 
she went to the Santa Anna 
hospital, where she went through 
the clinic.

Claud Smith went to the Nick
els farm at Rock .Springs Sunday 
after his horse the Nlckols boys 
have been trying to break

Mrs. Walter Simpson and 
children made a .short visit In 
the C. G. Feather.rton home at 
T Ire Oak Saturday morning.

Will Horton and wife s r : r '  
Saturday night in this commun
ity with her fiarents. Mr, and 
Mrs. Joe Huffman, Before re
turning to their home Sunday 
evening they visited with hts 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
R. Casbeer. Others who have 
made visits with Mr. and Mrs 
Casbeer during the past week 
are; Mrs. J. T. Morris, Mrs. Wal
ter Jones. Elton Horton and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Simp
son and Robert Earl and M L. 
Casbeer and family.

Several from here attended 
the medicine Ahow at town 
.some during last week.

Bedford Kuykendall ha.s start
ed working on the highway.

Valeria Stacy vlsdtedi with 
Florlne and Earllne Simpson 
Sunday.

Bernard Perry and wife spent 
one day last week with their 
brother and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Townsend Perry, and family..

Guy LaughUn and svlfe, Joe 
FtetchM and wife and Dick

TRIGGER MOI NTAIN CLASSIFIED LONG COVE

This is the first report from 
this community In two weeks. 
The writer has been busy and 
has neglected writing.

Rev. and Mrs James Hays 
spent the week end at Indian 
Gap Rev. Hays filled his reg
ular appointment at that place.

Mr. and Mr.s. Weldon Hill and 
Miss Elsie Hill spent Sunday In 
the George Hill home.

Mr. and Mr.̂  Ernest Stanley 
and Milton D. of Comanche 
spent Saturday night in the R. 
F. Daniel home.

Mr. and Mr.s Sam Davis of 
MuIUn spient Sunday afternoon 
In the Jerry Davis home.

John Calaway and Ben Shields 
made a trip to Dallas last week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Vaughan 
and children .spent Sunday with 
his father and mother. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Vaughan.

Misses Ina Bell Petty and 
Russie Faye Oden spent Sunday 
with Misses Vivian and Thelma 
Lois Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Orlflln 
visited In the John Kennedy 
home Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs Douglas Robert
son and children visiter In the 
R. F. Daniel home Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Nix and 
daughter of Ooldthwaite were 
In the community Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Griffin 
'Isited In the W O. Oden home 
Saturday night. Mi'S Russie Faye 
Oden picked cotton for Mr. Grif
fin Saturday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bledsoe of 
Ooldthwaite visited in the John 
Kennedy home Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Reynolds
nd baby of Ooldthwaite spent 

Sunday In the Mrs. E. Reynolds 
■'.ome.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kennedy 
are rejoicing over the arrival of

new daughter.
GREEN HORN.

Good lured cars to trade for all 
i kinds of livestock. You can see 
1 them at Fox Service Station .east 
side of square.—Key Johnson.

Fresh oysters, any style or In 
bulk.—BlU's Cafe.

For sale or trade: Good sulky 
plow.—Dr. B. C. Colvin, over 
Trent State Bank, Ooldthwaite, 
Texas.

For Sale—My residence In 
south part of Ooldthwaite. 
outside city limits. Nice house, 
good Improvements, 42 acres of 
land.—W. A. Richards.

For sale or trade for stock 
farm In Mills county—11-room 
apartment house and 5 lots, lo
cated In best part ol Coleman 
with small debt. Will assume like 
indebtedness.—Dr. B. C. Colvin, 
office over Trent State Bank. 
Ooldthwaite, Texas.

Seeds for Sale—̂ Ferguson
wheat. BlackhuU wheat, Fergu
son oats and barley, all free of 
Johnson grass. Phone Prlddy, P. 
O. address Mullln, Route 1.—C. 
A. Oromatsky.

For trade—Good second hand 
automobile to trade for live 
stock.—J. V. Cockrum.

To trade.—Good work horse 
for fresh milk cow. I^ave word 
at the Eagle office.

For sale.—Nice fresh Jersey 
cow.—J V. Cockrum.

T’a- sale—An P12 Farmall trac- 
: '  cultivator and planter,
v/ill ake live stock and give 
trrnus—F. M. MltcheU. Indian 
Cap.

For Sale—A cream colored 
Jersey cow. fresh with heifer 
calf. See or address J. W. Flatt, 
Ooldthwaite. Route 3.

There was not as many at Sun
day school Sunday as there 
could have been Let’s try to do 
better next Sunday, as Bro. 
Cochran will be here. Due to 
reasons unknown, he could not 
be here last week end.

Mrs. A. R. Roberts of Houston 
spent part of last week with her 
son, Ely Roberts, and family.

J. C. Conradt came In from 
his school In the west Wednes
day for a visit with his parents. 
Mr. and Mr.». Fred Conradt. J. 
C. reported that school had to be 
closed for a few weeks on ac
count of cotton picking.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Delano of 
Killeen spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs BUI Delano.

Mr and Mrs. WUUe Bain rlalt- 
ed Mr. and Mrs. L. W. HUl Sun
day.

Mrs. David Neal called on 
Mrs. EUy Roberts Wednesday af
ternoon and helped her quilt 
while there.

Weldon Elmore returned home 
Sunday night after a vLrtt with 
his sister, Mrs. Stanley Ander- 
.«n. of San Angelo.

Mr. ad Mrs. Berd Conradt and 
Mrs. Emily Shumake visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Enoch Godwin Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr, and Mrs L. W, Hill called 
on Mr. and Mrs. Frank Day Sat
urday night.

Friday night. Nov. 1, Long 
Cove is presenting a comedy, 
“The Little Clodhopper,” which 
Is fuU of fun for the young and 
old. There is a small admission 
charge for the benefit of the 
school. Don’t forget our play.

REPORTER.

PLEASANT GROVE

L'Osi—A boy’s black wool zip
per ,aweater. Lett on Baptist vol
ley ball court. Please call Long 
& Berry.

’.aughlin picked up pecans for 
J. M. Casbeer Monday.

Joe Adams and wife and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bernard Perry picked 
cotton for Travis Griffin last 
week.

Mrs. Dora Morris from town 
has been staying vUth Mr.-. M 
C. Morris a t night whUe M. C. 
Is buying piecans at Coleman.

The Blue Bonnet club enjoyed 
meeting with Mr.». Dan Coving
ton October 22. A beautiful quilt 
was quilted on and .some em
broidery work done. Aaron S*acy 
and Raymond Ca-sbeer attended 
to the babies. DeUclou» refre.»h- 
ments of grape Juice, cake and 
pie were served to all. The next 
meeting is to be with Mrs. M. L. 
Casbeer on November 5.

Grandma Byrd Is spending 
this week »«dth her son, Fran':, 
and famUy.

Mr*. Win Blackburn visited 
with Mrs. Dan Covington Tues
day and attended the club meet 
ing that afternoon.

ROSE BUD

WHO WANTS A BEAUTIFUL 
PIANO AT A BARGAIN? "fie 
may have In your vicinity in a 
few days a splendid upright 
piano with duet bench to match. 
Also a lovely Baby Grand In two 
tore mahogany. Term-s If de
sired. Might take live stock, 
poultry or feed as part payment. 
Addrea-s at once BROOK MAYS 
Sc CO., The Reliable Plano House, 
Dallas, Texas. Il-lSc

Wanted to Rent—Rooms for 
light housekeeping. Any one 
haring .such rooms to rent notify 
the market department. Plggly 
TVlggly.

Lost Cows—One a large red 
cow, white face, has horns. One 
large white face red cow with 
nub horns. Anyone knowing the 
v/hereabout» of these cows please 
notify V. D. Tyson or Jim 
Weatherby.

Lost—Several week.» ago In 
Gald'hwalte a short sUk um
brella with amber handle. Flpd- 
er please leave It at the Eagle 
office.

Bro. Liles preached for us 
Sunday. There was a small 
crowd at Sunday school.

Joe. Bennlngfleld ate dinner 
with Marvin Nisblt and family 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Archie Collier 
and family, Mr and Mrs. Dcal- 
bert Carter and Ve.stus Horton 
and wife spent Sunday with 
Bill Vlrden and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Miller and 
daughter, Sybil, sat until bed 
time with W in Moreland and 
wife Saturday night.
 ̂ Miss Oeneva Lowe .spent the 
week end with her mother, Mrs 
Hazel Lowe, at town.

Mr. and Mrs Ben Hurdle are 
visiting their son at Brenham.

Mr. and Mrs Will Jeffery of 
Pecan Wells visited their son, 
Harvey Jeffery, Sunday.

Mrs, Loley Kelly happened to 
tn  accident of getting scalded, 
and has been very sick since.

Miss Rasa Lee Jeffery spent 
Sunday afternoon »vlth Lorene 
Covington.

lawrence Kellv and family 
soent Bimday with Mrs. Loley 
Kel’g

Alvis Irwin has been sick, but 
we are glad that he Is better.

Mr. and Mrs Manrtn Collier 
and family spent Sunday »vlth

SCALLUR.V

j
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The B. T. U. met Sunday j 
ing as usual The Interest i 
and manifested by all 
couraglng. Several new 
hers were enrolled and i 
ed readily to the duties m  
each of them All present:
It would be In order to ent̂  
once each month with a 
at the different homes 

On Sunday evening. N>i 
at 7:30, the Union, In conn^ 
with the regular prognr 
present a play. "Little Fi 
Eden,' which will be Insuj 
and beneficial. We ex'-- 
Invltation to all We hope t.‘| 
a large attendance that 

P. T A met at the 
house Friday afternoon. 1̂  
fine program and served 
chocolate, cake and pop 
balls, so let’s more come and 
part.

Mr. and Mrs W E Stev̂  
and Jim Hunt. Mr.s Ora 
and son, BUlle. Mr and j 
Frank Hines ad daughter,] 
da, Mr. and Mrs Carl P ' 
attended church at Long 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs W F iufk!<| 
son, Haynes, and daughter.] 
of Oranbury spent Said 
night in M'S. Cora Ford's 1 
They took dinner Sunday j 
their daughter and sister, 
W. J. Ford.

Joe Evens and wife of Lĉ  
spent several dsv.s with 
father. R D Evan*

Mrs. Lila Crawford of Toil 
Kas.. came In last week tol 
with her father and help dJ 
Tilm. Mrs. Carrie Herford| 
turned home for a few day 

Mr. and Mr.s T P. ElUottI 
grandson spent last SundaJ 
Tom Conradt’s home In 
Cove community.

Bill Eckert, wife and son | 
Mr. Irwin of Ooldthwaite i 
Sunday In Jtohn Kuyken: 
home.

Elza LaughUn and wife 
until bed time Thursday nl 
with Mr. and Mrs Kuykerf 

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. MlUer [ 
family of Ooldthwaite cl 
down to see R. D. Evans forj 
few hours one day last weeji 

Ed MlUer spent Sunday af[ 
noon and night with the 
boys and attended the B.

Mrs. W. J. Ford took her nj 
Miss Lorene Russell, home . 
day afternoon. She spent j 
week end with her.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Coving
and family.

We are glad to report 
Howell lots better at this rep 

Jean Webb of Brown» 
spent Sunday wrlth Alvl* 

Mrs. 8 . F. Miller has been 
Itlng her son, Tom MlUer, 
KeUy while Mr. MUler w** “ 
*0 Mbertv Hill. .

L. C. Covington visited |  
Irwin Sunday.

Miss Edith Covington w 
tending the Eastern Star 
grand chapter thU week 
Airtonto. “
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NEWS BlUEFS

here of H. K. John- 
fatrlly formerly of this 

■̂ ¡i no«- of Jacksonville, 
llave Inmed with sorrow 

L  death of his wife, Mrs. 
[5 j. h.o ' « '‘■•loh occurred 

full:, : near Jack-
Th; f.'intlj moved to 

I .•» ;n 1'-.; hnd remained 
. •■'.'n thny mov-

■ . ille. Mre. 
i ’ b ’ hi>r huA-

Í

Literally steppinK Into hU 
father’s boots. Jimmy, son of the 
late Will Rogers, won the calf- 
roping contest and set a new- 
record a t the Sunday Vlctor- 
-vllle rodeo. Young Rogers wore 
o pair of his father's boots and 

liled hit, rope w’lth the Rogers 
d( ftncss, bringing -Jown a 425 
;i :und "calf” In 25 seconds. Of- 
fle'-ii.5 .said It was a new amateur 

:--t Af a rider, however 
•■ounc R ■' fallfl A horse 

imed “r ;  nk Scully” tossed 
Im In two - V nds.

. Job:
w hom is Mi&s 
Oollthwalte. 

.:.i by two 
,->‘er and other 

a;; j¡ whom live In east

C .\L L  B IR C H

When you aran» t  eult. 
single gan&tct eJ*an--rt nr 
ed. Can Bttmta and a» w*r ziIêĉ ^

P ositive R eiie f 
fo r M A L A R iA !

Sure End to ChilU 
and FetJerl

U rre 'i  real relief for M alaria — 
Gtove'i Tattelea Chill Tonic I

f^irkiy it itopa the chills and fevsr 
a a j  rer'.oreiores your body to comfort. 
Many n-mediti will merely alleviate the 
symptoms of Malaria temporarily, but 
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonk goes all tba 
way and completely rids your system 
of the infection.

Grove’s Ti>tc!e>ij ChUl Tonic Is a real 
corrective oi M elarla berauM It contains 
two thinfs. First, tastelesc quiaine which 
kills ih t Malarial infection in the blood. 
Second, tonk iron which hclpa overcome 
the ravages of the chills and fever and 
fortihes against further attack. Play safe I 
Take Grose's Tasteless Chill Tonk It 
now comes in two sixes —50c and $ I The 
$I size contains 2f^ times u  much as tha
SOc l i»  and givea you 25% more for your

-  bol ■ •monty. Gat bottle today at any drugstore.

è YùU V/.UK ALONG THESE 
'FilENDLY AISLES OF FOOD \
SH0PHl^!G IN HASTE OR AT 
LEISURE , WITH NO ONE TO
□ ELAY OR RUSH Y O U --------

S P E C I A L S
For S a tu rd ay  and  M onday

lORANGES doz. 10c

Apples
School Size

Only
Buy them by the peck 29c

klNlONS Texas Bermudas 
All You Want lb. 2c

COCOANÜT Buy In 
Bulk lb. ISc

Prunes
New Crop

10 lb. Box 
Real Buy 5 9 c

CATSUP Large BottleBest Quality bottle 11c

Look !
1 pkg. Post Toasties

pkg. Post Bran 
Regular value 24c

Only 13c
RICE S i t a s i  Bulk 5 lbs. 24c
Market Spedale

SALT PORK pound 23c
PORK SAUSAGE pound 25c

Ited
COMPLETE UNE OF

IR ESH  AND CURED MEATS
h Is a Pleasure To Serve A Custoiuer Like You

iáiat

■ i.i

Several catne out for the 
Townsend meeting Sunday -f- 
temoon, but our apeaker dU- 
ippointed us. J. R. BrUey made 
a short talk, explaining some 
features of the Towrjend plan. 
!t was agreed to have another 
nu 'ting t-ao weeki from Sun- 
'.ly. which would tr  the after

noon of Uie first Sixi.i^y In Nov- 
I ember.

Uncli Newt Kell.- -''id not come 
; ’ '>me from Brownv- d lant we«'k. 
I V .is -“xpected. H< v m-' -d 
i >undr - to the h e -if hL'- 
I -laugh'-'r. Mrs R L ;v. " ^
! Oakland. He wl"' - *o com- 

home, but consen ■’ t’’- -
as It v'xs handler 'he dvtor 
and much handler to the ■ .-s 
who could wait on him. Mrs. 
Kelly is there with him. Also 
Tom Phllen has been employed 
to nurse him. His condition Is 
rather serious.

W. M. Clements visited F. M. 
Sawyers Saturday. Mr Sawyers 
Is one of the few remaining plo-

LITTL
our Appr

New Coats, T’-' v' *-uits, New Dretse;
Fawnes Kid ŝ loves Kf is'-r Ĉ r iS Gl .ves

Printzess Cesín

E
neers of this community. He 
now resides with his son. Elmer 
Sawyers, at Brownwood. Mr. 
Clements says the old man is 
very feeble.

Mr. and Mrs. W ''’ - Tell Chill- 
lette and Mrs. Wllhehr.lna 
Crowder, all of San Angelo, vis
ited at the J. C. Crowder home 
Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. B Singleton 
of Oakland spent Thursday and 
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. S. L. 
Singleton. B. wa> helping his 
daddy get his cotton out.

J. C. Crowder ret-arned frorr. 
* a king his truck load of pecans 
to El Paso Friday He went 
right back with another load.

Mr and Mrs. E. O Dwyer and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Briley were 
Tue.vts for dinner at the Wll- 
meth home Sunday after church.

M. L Jemlgan and his daugh- 
‘er. Miss Thelma, called on 
friends and looked after bus
iness Interests In th's eommun- 
Ity Thursday.

Miss Wilma Currmlngs, the 
primary te.acher. Is s'>aylng at 
BllUe McNurlen'A.

Ralph Wllmeth of the Big Val
ley school spent the week end 
at home.

Be'ty Lou. the tiny daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Crowde- 
U doing fine. The reports about 
her are that she Is very cute.

Grandmother Wllmeth Is still 
unable to leave the house on ac
count of a cat'h  In her back. 
Otherwise she is well .end cheer
ful.

Don’t  forget that next Sunday 
Is the fourth Sunday and Bro. 
tVharton -will prewh for us In 
‘he afternoon at 3 o’clock. Give 
him your pre.sence. His sermon 
will do you good.

Children’s D’-i-'cs 
49c

Ladies’ Dresses 
79c

SILK COUNTER 

I Extra Special 59c |

The Famous R bert-Johns on R nd for Every Member 
of the Family ALL LEATHER

3CYS* SUITS
Sizes from 6 to 16 • Good Styles - Good Cloth

Hot Shots
I 36 In. '0 cling

36 In. Prints, fast 
colors 10c

OUTING GOWNS 
To Close

Ladies’ - Children’s
Only 25c

NUMEROUS OTHER BARGAINS 
BARGAIN COUNTER SLIPPERS 50c

s
7 5 c  m
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Î Mullin News
News Notes Clipped From the Mul'.in Er.ierprise

F&OrZSSIONAL CARDS
E. B. ANDERSON 

I.«wyer, Land Agent and 
Ahatractor

Will Praefic** in all Courla 
Special attention given to land 

and eonimeroial litigation.
Notary Public in Office 

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS
F. P. BOWMAN 

Lawyer and Abatractor 
Ivind Loans — Insoranee 

Represent the FVderal I^and 
Hank at Houston, Loaning og 

r.and at 5 per cent Interest 
fiffiee in Court Honae

C. C. BAKKR. Jr.
DENTAL SURGERY 

(.rffiee over Trent Bank 
♦irein eve'T' Tuesday and 

Saturday and as wnch time 
other days as patronage

reonires ___
GOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS

J. C. DARROCB 
and E. M. BAVIS 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
rklrd Floor First NaUonal Banb 

Balldliig
Office Phone SS4 

Brownwood. Texas 
J. C. DARROCB 

Rcslden'^ Phone 1S4SX

Ball;;’ Eaton and family have 
movec to the D. B. Eaton farm.

A. J. McDonald, prominent 
citizen. Is In a Brownwood hos- 
;-l*al very Ul.

John Neill and family spent 
Sunday with Mrs. NelU’s broth
er, Joe Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Young had 
the following guests from Pear 
Vall.y over the week end; Mr. 
and Mrs. R. D. Moore nad chil
dren.

Mrs. Ola Shipman has returned 
to her home at Indian Gap after 
a visit with her mother, Mrs. T. 
A. Lovelace, and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. H, Daniel.

Chas. Plummer Is convalescing 
nicely, and had the following 
relatives from Junction Ctly visit 
him the first of the week; Jess 
Hoover and family.

Mr. and Mrs. S. 8 . Farmer 
and children were guests of his 
mother. Mrs. J. L. Farmer. Sun
day. Mrs. J. L. Farmer has been 
Ul for several weeks.

Mr and Mrs S. H. Davis vis
ited her son, Raymond Ingram, 
and family Monday. He return
ed home, leaving her to spend 
the week at Early High.

Mr. and Mrs W. C, Johnson 
and daughter. Miss Agnes. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Smith. Mr. and 
Mrs Marvin Bowden and son, 
James Weldon, attended a fam
ily reunion at Mr. and Mrs. T. 
F. Ooodson’s In Brownwood 
Sunday.

DRS. COLVIN 4k COLVIN 
C blropnelle, OMaspathle 

and
Elects leal Treatm ents 

ornee Over Trent Stole Bank 
o n ie e  Hears: 9 to L2; 1 to 4

ace Phone: M41F4

Mrs. Sydow and son and wife 
of GatesvUle accompanied Mrs. 
Hinkle here Sunday, and aU had 
a deUghtful day with Mr. and 
Mrs. I. McCuiry. Mrs Hinkle wUl 
visit here and In Goldthwaite 
with Mr. and Mrs B.. McCurry 
a few days before leaving for her 
home in California.

4 M .  a .  a .  DVAS W. A. BAVLKV
•  T A B  4k B A T L E T

INSURANCE
MpnoeKMTiNa tmb

l a e a r a a e e  C e a i p a a F  
•  t  N e r t h  A t o e r l e *

Aum w ifw  meenoiiM

E. A. Kemp, merchant and 
ranch man of this city, came 
home Tueeday from an extended 
busln«M trip to south Texas, 
and returned to Victoria the fol- 
following day. He and W. C. 
Hancock and Joe Ratliff, who 
at« with him. expect to return 
home the latter part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs Earl Blake spent 
the week end In Oklahoma with 
. I u. lives

Mrs. VV. A. Patterson and son. 
Tolbert Patterson, visited rela
tives at Ada, Okla.. the past week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs RatUff of Prairie 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Emery Singleton, the first of 
the week.

Mr. ad Mrs Boyd Singleton of 
Little Rock, California, announce 
the arrival of a son on Oct. 1, 
named Delber Lowell.

C M. Smith, prominent citizen 
of the Lake Merritt community 
out on route one, was in town 
Tuesday transacting business.

Mrs. James Ulke and son. and 
friend, Mrs. Orlffett, of Stam
ford, spent the latter part of the 
week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs T. J. Clendenen.

Mr and Mrs W. R ElUott have 
three chUdren 111 with diphtheria 
and one, a son, quite Ul in a 
Brownwood hospital. The other 
two are convalescing at their 
grandmother’s in Zephyr.

Mr and Mrs 8 . J. Casey and 
children. Mrs. Jewel Ivy. O W. 
Chancellor and family and Jack 
Daniel and famUy were among 
the friends from here who went 
to S an 'i Anna Sunday on ac
count of the serious Illness of 
the esteemed Mrs A. G. Weston.

Jim Smll’.-i of Brownwood vis
ited his brother. E P Smith, and 
family Sunday. The two brothers 
spent several plea-sant hours 
down on their boyhood old home, 
now the farm of Henry Williams, 
Many familiar scenes were ob
served and remlnlseencee of 
ehUdhood recalled.

It Is reported a few herds of 
sheep hare been affected with 
sore mouth. A number of sheep 
died out on Dick Edmondson’s 
ranch at Ridge. Ranch men are 
watching their riteep for symp
toms of the disease. Beniamin 
Franklin said an ounce of pre
caution IS worth a pound of cure, 
and thle Is a fact with sheep, for 
a sick sheep la always ready to 
give up the fight and pass on. 
ever before the fight Is on. 
Wool Is such a good price now 
It behooves the owners to give 
the meek and lowly sheep a run 
for their monsr^ worth.

T l\  O INCH RAI.V TELL
UEKE fC E S U A V

A fine rain feU here Tuendaf 
afternoon, over two Inches In afi, 
end falling just Ideal for the 
erain crops and fall graucao. 
Then, too, mast of the cottosi 
has been gathered and ready for 
market, and not hurt by the 
rainfall. The good rain will ha 
most beneficial to the faU pas
tures and «'31 generally ^velcoae- 
ed by one and aU.

------------ o------------
W. M. I'.

Th? W M. U. me‘ at the Bap'- 
tlst church. Oct. 21, at 1;30. with 
Mrs. Bylar In charge.

Rev. T. F. Cooper led us In our 
opening song and Miss Mary 
Kemp brought us the devotiunaJL 
Everyone on the program gano 
a very Interesting talk, and us » 
special feature of the afternoon, 
a playlet was given by Miseea 
Barbara June Casey and Lenons 
Cooper

A brief discussion was then 
held concerning the workers 
conference, which meets In Mal
lín Friday. Oct. 25. Everyone Is 
Invited to bring a lunch and 
spend the day. The program be
gins at 10 a. m and ends at S 
p m MRS PERRY, Secretary. 

------------o------------
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Haye« 

have moved from the F. E. Burk
ett place to the farm that Jo4m 
Hart vacated south of town.

Mr and Mrs John Outhrls; 
Misses Jessie and Shirley Outb- 
rie and Bufus Kent Outhito 
went to McCullough county ! 
day for a brief visit and 
visited Paul and Miss Nell Out 
rie in Brownwood.

‘iT'a

Good news comes from Lock
hart that Miss Sybil oOuthttoJ 
has been made supervisor 
home management plans in 
CaldweU and Hays counties.
U an outstanding teacher 
our school lost a fine 
when she entered this 
work. Yet her «ride 
friends here will be 
success and promc

%

/
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NOTH r  TO TUi. PVBUC

Any erroneotts reflection upon the character, standing or 
scputation of any ptrson, firm or corporation uhicn may appear 
In the columns of this paper, vuU be gladly corrected upon due 
«otice of s.ame being given to ihe editor personally at this office

ALL NATIONS OPPOSE ITALY
The (k'veU'pments since the beginning of Italy's campaign of 

tggression against Etntopu l> not surprising to must of the na- 
bons of the world, whet.her co-oper.>ung with llie League of 
Hatlons or not. yet the action of utlier nations must have sur
prised II Duce for had he realised the far reaching results of his 
declaration of war on the Eiluopian people he would, very lUcely, 
have adop'ed .vune other method of securing the needed territory 
for expansion One of the best pu»ted authorities on the subject 
says that a substantial part of lu ly  s foreign trade Is with coun
tries which .ore not committed to participation In League sanc
tions Germany b  oy far the ntost tm;x)rtaau m.irket lor I;allsn 
isp ’rti! .ord In the iir.it ¿.“Vii. ¡r..intV of the current year ab- 
Mrped mitr* than 22 per cent of tl.e total The United States took 
12 per een’ in ‘he same period md Austria %nd Hungary together 
'tvnTi:.»d 6 4 pi-r ces.: Tile e tour nat...ns alone curre.ttly pur-
ifease 36 8 per cent of Italy'.! exports Furthermore. In the event 
Bt ajineV. . b e i n g  applied by other cour.trifs there would pro- 
•ably be a tendency for Italian e.xports to move through the non- 
partlclpatlng rountries to oUter markets Yet It appears sure, 
tbat while a League boycott of Italian goods would seriously 
«apple that country's export trade, it would by no means entirely 
vAffiinate such exports A similar situation exists with respect 
to an embargo on the sale of goods to Italy. Germany is also 
Ibt principal source of Italian imports and Germany, the United 
States, .^ustrla and Hungary tt.gether currently supply about 44 
per I lilt of Italy's imports Furthermore, the United Slates is 
an important ‘tarct of ihisc raw materials particularly necessary 
In limf of war. In 1934 this country provided 21.2 per cent of 
Italy's total imports of wheit, 61.6 iier cent of cotto.  ̂ lrmcr*v 
*16 per cent of copper Impor'j ai.d 15 4 per cent of petroleum 
import-' With these sources of raw materials open, a League 
•mbargo on exports to Italy would be «-nly partially effeitlvr

Probably the most serious international economic problem 
«oiifrontlng Italy is that of paying for Its imports. With foreign 
exporters demanding cash payment. It will be of little avail to 
Italy if several Important nations remain willing to sell unless

has the means of payment. This is the weakest point In 
Baly s position.

THI.NGS IN GENERAL
(Selected)

PENSION LEGISLATION
At the time this statement is being written there has been 

BO pension prevision, known as the old age pension, adopted by 
the '^'xas Icj.slatu.’-' nd It is possible the second called session 
•f th:i body will expire without a satisiactory plan liavlng b<“ n 
mbmitted. not to say adopted The plan of pensioning citizens 
■ho have reached an age t.-iat Is generally denoted as a non
productive ace is a good plan. If the regulations and provisions 
u r  acceptable, but there .--‘ting a plan that is ac-
wptabie to all parties a; ■'.cri T'.ie plans that have been 
Heretofore offered provide -i.ly fur a dole for those who are In an 
indigent condition and no ives upon whom they can 
HslI for sustenance S better pUi. mast be found, else the pen
sions will reach 'o-r. f»v besides ne^recs and Mexicans in this 
state. If the p nsion law is placed on the basis of the Confed- 
trale pensiors '.'.er. many de.servlng citizens can accept the 
previsions, w'-ereas. none will accept the indigent provisions un
less they -ire In dire need.

A DICTATOR IN

In the opinion of many. Mus
solini promoted the war with 
Ethiopia merely to save his face 
.1 heme. There is a rumor that 
‘onomlc conditions are not so
lod at heme and this seems to 

be the situation that even a dic
tator can not handle. The war 
will take the minds of the peo
ple at home off their troubles 
and Incidentally, bring them a 
.lew lot.

California Is complaining that 
each month .»everal thousand 
people In search of work come 
Into the state to add to the bur
den of the relief roll. California 
should remember that this is 
one of the prices a state has to 
pay for being advertised far and 
wide as the land of sunahln«, 
roaes. oranges and opportunity.

Dlstnce from market often 
makes a difference In the price 
at which a thing will sell. For 
Instance, fish worms in the gar
den and grasshoppers In the 
Meld are not worth anything, 
but around the fishing re.sorts 
*hey sre wrrth fen cents a 
dozen.

For some time It has been be
lieved that the most effective 
way to consign a man to ob
livion was to elect him vli^ 
nresldent This Idea has given 
wav, however, to the position of 
the husband of a woman In poli
tics.

The most far sighted Investor 
• he.'e deys is the one who had 
the forrthooght to locate his 
home on a comer If t suitable for 
a filling station.

Here Is one for Ripley's Be
lieve It or Not column: An Idaho 
bank which closed In 1932 has 
already paid 113 per cent In div
idends to the depositors with 
twe more dlvlder.d.s to come

*'ew pictures are more beauti
ful than that of a cottage In the 
'•alley half burled In trees with 
the blue smoke curling out of 
the cl tmney.

A stingy man gets a bigger 
thrill from finding a dime than 
‘He more generous Indlirldual 
■ *' from finding a dollar.

It Is the common belief that 
the Introduction of machines has 
thrown men out of emnloyment 
I.e'vis w. Dough.' former direct
or c? the budget, sti'es that

ANOTIII K PUSH

That many of our leading 
schools and colleges of the state 
have opened with larger attend
ance than usual should be taken 
aa a matter of encouragement. 
Some Texas colleges report the 
largest classes In their history, 
while some of as were thinking 
that the stress >f the hard times 
had almost ahocked the life out 
of public Institutions.

I ran onto aomethlng this sum
mer that I wa.'n’t looking for. 
Incidentally, I contacted one of 
the leading educators of the 
south. In another state he wras 
for years at the head of that 
state’s leading institution. The 
Job of educating young people 
for nearly forty years gave him 
much time for observation One 
thing he said was the thing I 
was not looking for and this is 
It: “I have kn.iwn as many 
voung people hurt by education 
as I have known helped by It.”

I remarked that we all had 
thought more or less as to that 
matter, but dldii't know how to 
state the prop'irtlon. He de
scribed thc.se whu were harmed 
by education as those who cram 
and stuff with only books and 
m.«v become bookish but never 
learn the mental qualities to tug 
and dip hard, Th.ey remain In 
life where their school .days left 
them

The argument is aomethlng to 
think about. Could It be that at 
least half of our effort and 
money for educating young peo
ple La useless and merely thrown 
away? I prefer to think the In
ability is of the Indlvdual and 
not a reflection on education A 
fertile, warm aeed bed need not 
be held responsible for the char
acter of seed deposited In It 
Moreover, should a vigorous, 
lovely plant be transplanted 
from a faultle.v .seed bed to 
other conditions and then fall 
and dwarf, the other eondltlons 
hpve caused the failure.

You .see, now that I am hun- 
dreda of miles from that em- 
mlnent professor I can afford to 
raise an argument with him

EDITORIAL COMMENT- li.
VIEWS OF THE NAnON'8 PRESS ON TOPICS OF INTEREST AND UgPORTANCt

F.ACT8 ABOUT ETHIOPIA

Ethiopia la impressive on the
map. It is thfP« t**”“  “  
as Italy About one-third of the 
country la a desert plain, subject 
to Intense tropical heat where 
white men can not work. But 
there are current reports that 
tjie land is rich In mineral re
sources, and that the plateau 
region U a fertile district where 
.several million Italian farmers 
might settle and produce a aur- 
plus of agricultural products for 
the Italian market. On examina
tion. however, these reports do 
not sUml up. So far as is now 
known, there is no Indication 
that the country Is rich in min
eral reaources. In spite of the re
cent notorious oil concession Dr. 
Bamum Brown, an American 
geologist who made an Intensive 
survey more than ten years ago 
at an expense of $100,000. re
ports that there were no Indica
tions of oil or other Important 
mineral wealth There la some 
platinum and a little gold and 
Iron. Potash lakes have been 
found remote from transporta
tion.

On the agricultural aide the 
outlook is somewhat better, 
though far from brilliant Out- 
.'Idcrs think the Italians are 
right In bellevelng some cotton 
could be grown by Irrigating a 
strip of Italian Somaliland for 
which plans have already been 
dravm.—Kansas City Star

. . --------o ---------- -
OUR FOREIGN TRADE

Texas leaders are only begin
ning to realize fully to what 
great degree the people of the 
state, taken aa a whole, are de
pendent on foreign trade. It can 
not be said truly that the people 
th<mselves have any genuine 
realization of this dei>endence or 

I i of its relation to their dally lives.
d.Te not 
presence.

do so while In his 
SAM SAT.

DO YOU KNOW?

GOVERNMENT
T.ae A-,-. '«‘ ■̂'le rebel at fh* thought of a dictator

iovemment. yet men In some departments of government In this 
eountry have ai^urntd such powers and prerogative.» and have 
succeedec'. for a tun^. on a United b.. •I The late Huey Long is 
perhaps the mo.tt cutsi,indlr.g example- of the success of a dictator 
m this country, and yet the fact that he left no recognized suc- 
aessor In his Louisiana dictatorship, but left poUtlcal affairs 
m hU state Ir. a chaotic coiidl.ion. U a strong argument against 
such a system. The American people prefer to take chances wl’h 
toefficierrv In a democracy rather than to stake everything on 
Ihe c- i a of finding an able dtctitor. So far. the European 

• '-  = <1 have not proved such glittering successes, and the only 
Amer*. tn aspiran*. Huey Long, wo-s not precisely the man to 
whom any considerable number of the people would have been 
willing to entrust autocratic power

PASSING OF THE DOLE
The withdrawal of the government’s direct relief has been 

wr i-: bfng accomplished (Without the disturbance and chaotic 
eondltlons that many expected and predialed. While there is 
Rill a fragmentary portion of the system In effect, in the main 
the work program has taken the place of the dole and the change 
has come about so gradually that it has not been especlaUy 
•oticeable. True, there Is the Influence on the minds of some 
af the beneficiaries of the direct reUef that the government 
should support them, but this idea is not as wide-spread as was 
feared While the government possibly went to an unreasonable, 
«r at least an unnecessary extent with the system. It Is no doubt 
■nlversally admitted that the plan was the beat that could have 
•een evolved at the time of Its adoption, and some plan of the 
kind was absolutely neceaaary to prevent wide-spread suffering 
sr possibly internal difficulties.

AMERICA’S ATTITUDE CLEAR
The interests of our country are so interlaced with those of 

other countries, there is no desire on the part of any considerable 
»ortlon of our citizenship to become embroiled In the dlfflcolUes 
between other nations. While there is a very small percentage 
of Americans who are for peace at any price, practically the 
whole of the cltlaenahlp of this country favor war as a last resort 
and dealre to keep clear of any entangling alliances. With wars 
and romors of wars on other parts of the globe. It is well that 
•eeretary Hull outlined this country's position, when he asld In a 
iwcent speech; "This country has no aggreafeve smbition of any 
tbid. We make no Uuuat against the teirttory or safety of any 
after country. Ws a rt prepared to defend ouiasleta any
«uwat to ow own safety and «eUan.*

micMnes In the long run do not 
deprive men of Jobs. ra*her thev 
rreate Jobs In the period fol
lowing 1879 indus'rv provided 
49 OOP Jobs per million popula
tion. In 1929 Industry provided 
73.000 Jobs per million popula
tion. Mr. Lewis tikes these fig
ures from a study of the national 
Indiistrlal conference board.

The most amazing thing In 
'onncctlon with the Ethiopian 
'Huation is that an avowedly 

In I UhrlstLan world will stand by 
''od ,«ee another Chrlrtlan na
tion Invaded and de.spolled by 
a power wha*e only Jurtlflca- 
Hon for I’s act is terrltoral ac- 
quMtlon. As long as this «¡('I’a- 
tlon exists In the world, (here 
win be wa-y If i ts ’.v knew that 
t:-;? rest of the world wo-ild not 
ocrmlt a war. no move cf this 
kind would have been made.

Regardless of how one feels 
ever the matter cf the futher 
InvTslcn of Ethiopia bv the 
Italian army, no one can blame 
Ethiopia for re.slstlng the ag- 
grPAsor to the last ditch—and 
we might add the desire of ev
eryone Is that In some manner 
Ethiopia will whip the eternal 
day lights out of the ItaUans.

Walter Wlnchell de.scrlbes 
Broadway as a place where peo
ple spend money they haven’t 
earned to buy things they don’t 
need to Impress people they 
don’t like. We are not so sure 
that the condition deacribed is 
confined altogether to Broad
way.

There are few things that 
bring the satisfaction to a man 
equal to that which comes from 
the completion of a good Job well 
tione. The Joy of creation that 
such an achievement awakens 
In a man is not equalled by any 
other human pleasure.

We often hear sharp criticism 
directed against the young wo
man who gets married without 
any knowledge of cooknig or 
houaekeeplng Our observation 
has been that there are Just as 
many men that get married 
without any well defined plan 
in Btlnd aa to bow they are go- 
in« to support ■ fomily as there 
M« gtrto « te  «gt BtortM «Mi*

‘The proportionate number of 
boy births nearly always In
creases In severe and prolonged 
periods of war or depression.

Gifts made by rich folks In 
this country In July totaled over 
S40.000.000.

The nearest star Ls 25.500.000.- 
000.090 miles from the earth.

’The Pasteur treatment for 
rabies Is now half a century old. i in any other state, even

The Inscription on the Liberty 
Bell In Philadelphia reading 
Proclaim liberty throughout all 

the land unto all the inhabitants 
thereof" m also found In the 
Bible—Leviticus 25:10.

Tiere are approximately 12.- 
000,OCO persons over 10 years of 
age In the United States who are 
Illiterate—that is. can not read 
or write.

TTie speed and tonnage of ves
sels largely govern the rate of 
pay for carrying Uncle Sam's 
ocean mall.

but many are becoming aware 
of It. We recall how the average 
Texan was surprised to learn 
from the newspapers about ten 
years ago that during the year 
1924 the exports originating In 
Texas were valued at more than 
those originating in any other 
state, except New York. But 
there was little or no under- 
.standlng of the significance of 
this fact, and few stopped to 
think that there were more than 
twice as many people In New 
York as In Texas, or that a 
greater percentage of the pro
ducts of the people of Texas was 
sold abroad than was the case

New
'York. The circumstance that 
Texas surpa.sses even New York 
In the value of Us exports dur
ing the one year of 1924, and 
that It was second only to New 
York In this respect as a general 
thing, became Just another 
thing to boast about, a aort of 
•’txxtftlng" Item. Indacltin«; the 
commercial greatnes,? of Texas. 
There was no suspicion of Its 
significance.—Texas Weekly.

-------------o------------
THE JAPANESE .MODEL

If a guest spends three days 
at a large metropolitan hotel to
day he Is served by at least 60 
persons, from bootblack to man
ager.

During 1934, Injurlea In the 
home resulted In more than 34,- 
000 fatalities, while auto acci
dents took only 2,000 more than 
that number.

People In the Unted States 
spend more than $2.000,000 an
nually for rat poison and rat 
traps

Oeyaer Is an lalandic word— 
the original pronunciation being 
"geeser,” later changed to "gay- 
ser” and finally Americanized 
to "geyaer.”

The peak of auto accidents al
ways occurs In the fall—Septem
ber, October and November, or 
sometimes October. November 
and December.—Fathflnder.
out any knaerlsds* of eookiii« or

. --1. . - ^  -e

On the principle that Imitation 
U the slncerest flattery, Musso
lini is paying a marked tribute 
to Japan. What she did In North 
China he apparently hopes to do 
In Ethiopia. It Is announced in 
Rome that Italy will promptly 
annex Adowa and the adjoining 
territory. Then It is expected 
that the Ethiopian province of 
Tigre will be set up as a pre
tended independent state, after 
the example of Manchukou. 
That puppet of Japan has not 
yet been recognized by any 
foreign government, we believe, 
except that of Salvador. Muaso- 
llnl will be sure to encounter 
similar delay In the recognition 
of any tiny Elthloplan empire 
which he may erect under the 
guise of a apontaneoiu move
ment by the native population 
for Independence.

It la clear that theae reported 
plans of the Italian dictator will. 
If they are carried out, bring him 
Into further coUlaion with the 
League of Nations. Following the 
lead of Mr. Stlmson, when he 
«ras aecreUry of state, the league 
laid tt down that it would not 
reeogntie any state set up by 
foTM of torsign u n u i < ta d

■ —e,%- á - .

ANUTHER PENSION LIST j
Goverment officials estimate 

that It will require aeventeen 
years and $28,000,000 to pay for 
all the injuries of those on re
lief work. The fact that the gov
ernment, in going to the em
ployment bualneas. Incurs this 
additional liability Is probably 
something the average citizen 
has not thought about. It is a 
liability that Justice demands 
the government to assume, how
ever; if it can atay within the 
limits of the present estimate, It 
will be fortunate 

Of course, it will not stay with
in theae llmlU. This statement 
is based upon the experieice of 
the government In the past In 
paying army pensions. If the 
elasticity of the army pension 

tímate can be accepted as a 
■ yardstick.” then a figure ten or 
twenty times as great as the 
present estimate of relief roll 
damage clalnvs will be conserva
tive This is not sarcasm, nor is 
U criticism of the administra
tion’s efforts to reduee unem
ployment; it is simply an appli
cation of the actuary's formula 
to a new fiscal problem.

It may be argued that the 
moral claim to pensions for army 
.service is much better than the 
claim for personal damages sus
tained while on the relief work 
payroll. This ought to be sound 
argument, but U la not. Pension 
payments are not In proportion 
to strength or moral claim, but 
scaled to the number of votes 
that ran be mustered by an or
ganized minority of claimants 
Who drill deny that this state
ment is baaed on experience?

The government should pre
pare promptly to meet Just 
claims of those Injured while on 
relief work; at the same time It 
.should build Its defense against 
future treasury-raiding by what 
ran very easily become an or
ganized minority of political dvtre 
pullers —Dallas News

-------------o-------------
APPLES FOR OTHHERS

There are still Johnny Apple- 
seeds This strange man with a 
strange look In hts eyes, went 
among the settlerz In pioneer 
Ohio territory and gave them 
little bags of apple seed. Many 
thousand apple trees resulted on 
farms that would have other
wise been without apples. A 
monument has recently been 
erected to the memory of this 
man who helped In producing 
trees whose fruit he would never 
eat.

A little story of a modern 
Johnny Apple.'eed is told by Rev. 
John W. Holland In the current 
Progressive Farmer:-

"An old farmer In his 84th 
year bought some apple trees, 
and made plans to put them out 
as soon as winter was over He 
had an ultra-practical neighbor 
who eald to him:

"‘■you certainly don’t expect to 
live to eat any apples from those 
tree.» Why plant trees for the 
fruit you can not possibly eat?’ 

“The old man smiled, and said, 
‘Have you never eaten anples 
from trees you did not plant? 
Mast of the apples I have enjoy
ed grew on trees I never saw” ’ 

In felling this Incident Mr. 
Holland remarks;- 

"The greatest enemy of man
kind is the person who leaves life 
lean and scanty wherever he 
walks The land robber, the tim
ber robber, the grasping land
lord robber—all these take riches 
away that four generations of 
men can acarcely restore.”

TEXAS HISTUKY

It is a aad commentary, ¡.J 
theleas a true one. that v.,-] 
know the history of their 
The coming centennial 
Uon at Dallas next year 
started a lot of reading yj 
Texas history, and it is 
that we will all be familiar \ 
the heroic and romantic r , 
our Imperial sUte when tte| 
lions of visitors come to 
and our big show

A school teacher of quite i 
of prominence said the 
day that she found moie 
acquainted with the hijtr; 
Ethiopia than the history! 
their own country There 
dlspasltion, she declared. | 
wanting to find out about -J 
thing far away and negi ( 
the glory and grandeur 
der our noses.

The history of T«-xai is 
the world's greatest novels I 
der six different flags at wl 
ent times, this state hu 
touch of France. Spain and! 
Ico It hws looked upon the I 
of a republic and the sUrs| 
bars of the Confederacy 
savages have claimed d- r 
from the Red river to 
Grande, and at one time 
the only part of Texu tc 
other than savages vu i 
the red flag of the pirate 
Lafltte.

Texas has had a Tonil 
past. It has a wonderful 
and It is going to have a 
derful future. Let us all 
more about It In the neztj 
months.—Waco Record.
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would not regard as valid annex
ations effected by conquest. 
These precedents would surely 
remain to trouble Mussolini If he 
were to go through with his al
leged designs In Ethiopia. If, on 
the other hand, these rumored 
Intentions of his are meant as 
merely preliminaries to suspend
ing his military operations and 
seeking a peaceful settlement by 
the consent of all parties at In
terest, that would be another 
matter to be taken up on Its 
merits. But the strong probabil
ity is that he still has no thought 
of retreat or even compromise, 
since either of them might be 
the signal for bis laQ froa. pav
er In Home. New T ort n m s .

When Harvard's athletic 
mlttee recently caused the ri 
nation of the vanity fa i 
captain. It was Uklng a c 
ageoua step. Some will (eel 
the fact that the young msn| 
receiving financial aid (or 
lege expenses vrithout apo; 
of the athletic committee 
poor reason for asking 
turn in his uniform, and ln| 
light of the coming jeason. 
loss of Its captain Is not 
to strengthen the morale of| 
Harvard eleven

Yet far mere ImporUnL 
committee’s action may bel̂  
raise the morale of the 
a whole. If the Incident 
nothing more than to b< 
again before the public 
quasl-professlonal status 
much college football. Hari 
seeming penalty will nic»o 
sixty-yard gain for the sportj 
self.

Few would criticise the 
.Sion of scholar.?hlps to good ■ 
dents who are also good 
letes. But the basis on which I 
was given In this case was o| 
to question, and therefore, 
committee could only take 
action.

The subsidized playor has 
come a traditional figure 
many an American campus 
Is virtually hired to parij-rlij 
In one or more sports. He 
even be given a contract! 
may or may not attend cl-J 
according to the rigors of 
college he Is "attending.” 
college authorities have 
largely re«ponslble for the exu 
ence of such players. Cob'' 
football, due to Its phciiomei) 
glamour, has been one of 
few sports to pay (or ItfeW 
has even made enough 
to support other college 
letlcs. Instead of reaUzini H 
potential danger of turning 
undergraduate sport into a 
office attracUon. some coIH 
authorities have exploited fo 
ball, have demanded 
teanu to bring fame to the 
lege and cash to the g*n**| 
athletic fund.

Harvard should be highly 
ommended for lU stand. If r 
colleges and universities 
this atUtude. college f ^  
might resume Its rightful f0*J
a heiUthy undergraduate
and the financing of 
and other college 
eoald be rdegated to lM 
office.—ObrIaUan Bdeoe* ^  
l*6f. . i
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B ro w n w o o d
iptan inaugurated thla year 

tax departmnt for al- 
. Myment of delinquent 
an a monthly InsUUment 
a proving very succeaaful. 
B„,wnwood ministerial 

, Ml adopted a resolution 
im« appreciation of the 

, here by Rev. O. C. 
who left Thursday to 

j “’ pastor of the ChrlsUan 
(h St Big Spring.

-r Maberry, superln tend- 
I ^ Bangs high scIkxA. was 

I director general of In te r-  
f ' f  League work In Brown 
at a meeting of Brown 
teachers for the  purpose 
ailing the Brown county 
Saturday.
K county pioneers In at- 
'f at the Pioneer day cel- 
r. here Tuesday formed a 
"pnt association and made 

I lor annual meetings to be 
here each year. W M. 

Brownwrood, who came 
county In 1S58. was 

president of the newly 
organlastlon.

r.pl'̂ ton of cxsmlnlnc trial 
L Raferty, agalnat whom 

of negligent homicide
I nied last week. Is being de- 

ontu a further Investlga*
can be made of the case, 

.? to County Attorney 
Beott. The chargea were 

¡following a wreck on hlgh-
II In which McCoy Kemp, 

. n  of Mr. and Mra. J. M.
1409 Hawklna atreet, re

el fatal Injurlea. Mra Kemp 
otUcally Injured and an
ion. Eldridge Kemp. 9. la 

Jiierloua condition. Two other 
Mra. Fred Riddle and 

r snail aon, were allghtly In-

court of criminal appeals 
laitin set aside the order of 
trial court In Brown county 

a new trial to Stanley 
i and ruled Tuesday that he 
lOowed to accept sentence 
Xing Wood's conviction of 
U r of Fred Brown. Talpa 
iT: .n. he was given a 10 

• penal sentence by a trial 
“ here In Jurie His attorneys 

notice of appeal, but a new 
was granted by District 

Jge E. J Miller upon motion 
state attorneys. Following 
ntlng of a new trial. Wood's 
rr.î y.i asked that he be al- 

'1  to withdraw his notice of 
and accept sentence. The 

refused to grant the re- 
and the appeal was mad«, 

mer.
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San Saba
I Rev. w  T Sparkman filled his 

ointment at the Cherokee 
liptlst church Sunday.
4rt. O. Ward of Carlton visited 
the home of his daughter, 

-  Laurence Hamrick. and 
5 !Iy this week.
Mrs. o .  A Walters entertaln- 

f"! the Priscilla club at her home 
■ West Commerce street Tues- 
> afternoon. The hallowe’en 
"‘If was carried out In favors 
'd table apolntments.
Claud Rlvea, 10-year-old aon of 

and Mrs. B. J. Rives, cap- 
jiured a centipede crawling from 
|uider a rock near his home In 

iest End Sunday afternoon that 
Ibetsured about eight Inches 
jlfom Up to stem and has 40 legs, 
|wiual count.

Uttle Gladys Felts, age 8 
|y»ara, waa rushed to a Temple 
I'anltarlum Sunday afternoon 
j ‘her swallowing a medium alaed 
hPWi safety pin. 'n>e child was 
bept under observation and the 

I passed through the entire 
*®t«atlnal track without any 

1* ^  remilts and the girl waa 
•ought home safely Monday af- 

I  '•noon.
A «eddlng of more than pas»- 

^  Interest was solemnised In 
home of the bride Sunday 

^ternoon when Miss Odcaia 
••hanan became the bride of 

l*|»hlon Ayler, with the Rev. 
5® b). Taylor speaking the rites. 
^  bride u  the daughter of Mr. 

1 ^  b*na O. A. Buchanan of 
I J** ^by and has bsen an active 
l ^ b e r  in the Buchanan dry 
[foods store.—star.

Hamilton
The Smith Bros, of McLean 

Texas, who have had the Ham
ilton cotton oU mill under lease, 
exercised their option and pur
chased the mill

George Scott has sold his In
terest In Scott-McKlnley dry 
goods store to C. D. McKinley 
and will move next week to Cov
ington, New Mexico, where he 
will assist his sister In her sev
eral enterprises In that state.

Hamilton county Is getting the 
greatest oil play It has had since 
1918. and within a short time 
several wells are expected to be 
under way.

Announcement has been 
made that Dr Buford NlchoUv 
has been called to the University 
Baptist church of Fort Worth. 
This news will be received with 
much regret from members and 
friends of the Baptist church In 
HamUton, where he haa been 
serving as pastor since Rev.
Shaw left.

J. Clifford Surber, 48. was 
found mortally wounded early 
Tuesday In his garage apartment 
In Fort Worth He died a few 
minutea later in an ambulance 
en route to the hospital. Mr 
Surber was a native of HIco and 
moved to Fort Worth In 1921. No 
one could ascribe any reason lor 
hla act.

According to Mayor Wm. Lem
mons. manager of the Cotton 
ranch located four miles north 
of PotUvllle, two boys residing 
there have made a cotton pick
ing record for youngsters. Ker- 
mit Hayes, age 8. picked 151 
pounds Tuesday, Oct. 8. and 100 
pounds of this amount was pick
ed In the afternoon. Jesse Hayes, 
age 12, picked 269 pounds the 
same day, gathering 175 pounds 
In the aftemoon.--News,

Lometa
Jack Kirby spent last a-eek end 

In Center City visiting friends
Mrs. John Shelton and Mrs 

Ernest Brown were visitors In 
Goldthwaite Sunday.

The contractors lor the San
ta Fe overpass arrived Wednes
day and actual work started 
Thursday

The city dads this week pur
chased a saw-proof steel cala
boose from the city of Taylor, 
and sent the city truck after it 
Tuesday. Mayor Page said they 
might Just leave it on the truck 
and If they could not take the 
offenders to the calaboose, they 
would take It to them. The bas- 
tlle will be located on the city 
lot. at the rear of the fire hall.

The federal government has 
granted the Lometa school S20 
454, to be used for the erection 
of a new school building, provld 
ed they raise the balance of the 
funds. So a ma.ss meeting wa.s 
called for last Saturday night, 
but only a few were present. The 
plan was dLscussed. pro and con, 
and It W.1S finally decided to put 
the que«tlon to a vote of the 
people. November 9 the qualified 
voters will decide whether the 
district shall issue bonds not to 
exceed $25,000.—Reporter.

Coleman
Oscar Burns and son. James 

Oscar, visited relatives and 
friends In Goldthwaite Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Hendry, Mr. 
and Mrs. Pat Close and Mrs. J. 
R. Ehidy visited relatives and 
friends In Goldthwaite Sunday

Dr. L. Lewis. San Angelo vet 
erlnary, Inspected the cattle and 
horses that died at Turner place 
last week end and stated the 
cause of death was sleeping sick
ness.

Because of adverse weather 
conditions In previous years. 
Coleman county fanners will re
ceive this year more Bankhead 
certificates than they will need. 
The additional ten per cent In 
certlfleates. those received this 
week, will mean that farmers In 
this county will receive an addi
tional 860,000 tneome. accord
ing to County Agent Robinson.— 
Democrat-Voice.

Comanche
G. R. Thomas, formerly of 

Ennis, Is the new Methodist pas
tor on the Oustlne-Lamkin cir
cuit.

More than 1.300 bales of cot
ton will have been weighed at 
the Comanche cotton yard by 
the end of the week, according 
to estimates obtained at the 
public weigher's office.

J. D Bramlette, superintend
ent of the Comanche schools, 
was elected director general of 
the Comanche county Inter- 
scholastic league at a meeting of 
the county teachers here Satur
day.

W. J. Hazel of Daniel Baker 
college has been called by the 
congregation of the local Presby
terian church to supply the 
church as pastor until June 
Rev. Hazel, wife and baby moved 
to Comanche Thursday and are 
now living In the Bower tesl- 
dence. Just east of Mrs John 
Chilton's.

Mrs R W Neal of Sidney has 
had as her guests for two weeks 
her sisters, Mrs. Mlnday Stovall 
and Mrs Eltta Barton, and a 
niece. Mrs Myrtls Richardson, 
of Villa Rica. Georgia Mrs Neal 
and Mrs. Stovall had not seen 
each other for 44 years, and 
Mr.'S. Neal had not seen Mrs 
Barton In thirty years.—Chief.

I CORN-HOG RRFKKENDCM
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Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Stephens 
■vpent the week end In Gold- 
thwalte with relatives.

The community garden, a re
lief project, produced 3.590 
pounds of sweet potatoes on one 
acre of ground. The garden was 
produced and harvested by re
lief workers. The potatoes are 
used for distribution to relief 
clients, about one-third of them 
having been given away so far.

Lum Scott received a broken 
Jaw and other less serious In
juries when his car crashed Into 
the little creek near the Inter- 
.'wctlon of highway 66 and North 
street about 8 o'clock Tuesday 
night. He was coming south on 
highway 66 when the dust and 
lights of other cars blinded him. 
causing him to miss the bridge 
and crash Into the creek, strad
dling a water main.

B J. French was fatally in
jured and Arnold Bailey received 
several cuts about the lace when 
a car driven by J. C. Hewgley of 
San Saba collided with Bailey's 
car abotit 7 o'clock Friday night, 
October 11, on t..e Lometa 
highway. French, who was rid
ing with Bailey, was immediate
ly taken to the hospital, but died 
of a skull fracture Just a few 
minutes after reaching there. 
Bailey's left ear was almost sev
ered from the head and there 
were several severe cuts and 
bruises about the face.—Leader.

Secretary Wallace announced 
that as a result of the public 
hearing held In Washington, D. 
C., on the corn-bog situation 
that a national com-hog refer
endum would be held to let com 
and hog producers throughout 
the United States decide as to 
whether they wanted a new 
com-hog contract.

“The referendum, which is to 
be held on October 26, Is Intend
ed to provide an opportunity for 
full and free expression, both 
for and against a voluntary ad
justment program on the part 
of all com and hog producers." 
the chairman of the state com- 
hog review board at College Sta
tion, said.

"It rests with Texas farmers 
themselves whether or not there 
Is enough Interest and demand 
for a com-hog adjustment pro
gram to Justify the AAA offering 
such a program," he pointed out.

Plans are going forward 
throughout the state to inform 
county com-hog control associa
tions of the details of holding 
the referendum. It is also point
ed out that an adjustment pro
gram might be urgent in view 
of com and hog prices and the 
outlook for future production, 
and yet. If enough farmers do 
not vot« In favor of sch a pro
gram. the AA Administration 
will not be Jiutlfled In offering 
a new prograra.

Voting In the referendum will

The World’s Biggest
ln(ormatiuii Bureau 

la At Washington. D. C.

The world's biggest Informa
tion bureau is at Washngton, D
C., headed by tne superintend
ent of documents. Facts about 
practically every subject on 
earth have been collected by the 
United States government. All 
of this Information has been 
carefully classified by subject 
ranging from agriculture to 
weather Then it has been fur
ther divided and printed In tire 
form of pamphlets.

The government furnishes 
these pamphlets, at small cost 
to the public on request. You car 
get a pamphlet containing In
formation about almost any 
subject that may interest you.

Some of the subjects most 
likely to be of Interest to our 
readers, and a brief description 
of the contents of the pamph
lets on those subjects, are given 
In a new book published by the 
manufacturers of Cardul and 
Black-Draught. This booklet, en
titled “Information.” is being 
sent free to anyone who write.s 
to the Chattanooga Medicine Co., 
Chattanooga. Tennessee, re
questing a copy.

In no way bind producers to ac
cept or 4lgn a contract, as the 
contract Itself, should the pro
ducers vote for one, will be en
tirely voluntary as was the last 
one.

The League of Haiunr. 
ployed a powerful wuapoii 
against warring Italy by de
claring a boycott upon all her 
goods. This .« 001100, by far the 
most drustlc ever adopted by the 
league, is expected to cut oft 70 
per cent of the Fascist natioti's 
exports—If rigidly enforced. It 
will affect directly most and In
directly all of the workers of 
Italy. In approving this far- 
reaching step, the league’s gen
eral committee of 52 nations fix
ed Oct. 31 as the date the sanc
tion will become effective Pre
mier Benito Mussolini has until 
then to think things over.

SCALP
Most scAto tro u b U s lovuivs * paras: somsklnd-^ llvlncorsaDiMDtbAt 
tlifso tloo  w ith  rv su ltln f  HcU, 
c ru s t, th in  nnd  fa liio f  a n ir  U< 
iM t. isA trw a tm sn t tb a tn o to a l f  
th s  {jaraslts bu t rspairthA  
doQs. It !• D r P o r ts r 's  A otlssptSe I 
In f  Otl an d  It v o rk n  w ondars In ctm  
Inc sm Jp  nnd  sk in  troubU s Htopn 
nlnKist InstnntJy  S o ftens nnd r« «  
c ru s t. C ln n n n asn n d s tlro u ls tn s th sw  
sonjp. mnklnff I t w h lu  nnd whokw 
nnd p ro m o tin f  f ro w th  of nnw hnir 

D r I 'o r t r r 's  A n tisap tic  H sn iln f 
m nd* b f  th«  m n k s rs  of O ro v s 'sL n  
Broroo Q u ln lns  nnd is sold h r  nil 
f i s t s  a t  30c nnd  iOc w ith  gunri ~ 
s stla fn c tk m  o r  B o n sy  bneh.

1 1_ r *  — J  — — TK« TMn*«TMt*<i W « J | | i  
I I A 0 6 r *  Right from Washington, 0 . C. 

ia now offoroJ to  you along with YOUR CHOSEN HOME PA
Ry a favorable a rraasrm en t we are able to  aeod yea  th a t 

«Id reliable family weekly. The Pathflodcr, ia com biaatioa 
with this paper, a t a prica never befart eqnaled. T b m  la 

Dothlns like The Palbfluder anywhare—
BuUuaa equal to  it at any p rka. Uvar a  
railUun people take it and twear by H. It

7W Cullai 0 
HI ho la« 
itaMT hs. 
caveif IV4

Pathfinder and
G o ld t h w a it e  Eagle

takas ibe place of Mriudteala poatins aeveral 
tim es ae much. News froiB all (wer the 
world, the inside af W ashiagtoo aifa irt— 

tba Insth about politica and buatnesa, 
acience, diacuvery, personaHtirs, pio> 
tares, stories -and no and of fun.

Call a t oa r oBca, aca lampUa of 
P a th ln d e r and ordar 
th is club, o r tend tba 
am oaat ^  mail. Ntwa. 
inforasatCaii, e a terta ia - 
m«Dt for a  srhole year. 
Two papers every weekt 

•  y ear favorite loeal smek- 
ly and tb e w a s t  popular 
natioaal oaelQy — IM 
splendid lata

FO R M ER  c m g E N
PASSED AWAY

A number of relatives from 
this county attended 'wl’.e funeral 
of Mrs. A. A. Hufstuttler, who 
wa.s burled In Georgetown 
Thursday, following death In a 
Temple ha';pltal Wednesday af- 
temonj Mrs. Hufstuttler was a 
native of San Saba county and 
before her marriage was Miss 
Mollie Shaw, daughter of the 
late Uncle Bill Shaw. She is sur
vived by her husband and twin 
(laughters, Mrs. Joe Carwln of 
Austin and Mrs. Sam Stone of 
Georgetown.—San Saba News.

Mrs. Hufstuttler had many 
friends In this city and county, 
where she lived several years 
during her early married life 
Several of her relatives and her 
husband's relatives live In the 
county at this time.

blac£ dradght
People w h o 'h a v e  ta k e n  

Blaek-DraagM naturally are 
enttxuilastte about It beoaa«  
of the refreahlng rallat t t  haa 
brought tbsm . Ho wonder 
t h ^  urge o ttien  to try  UI . . .  
ItHL Jm a  BebwW. oC 

'A
to

n  bM pseaeg Us eeHb to
l i  good for

1

SATURDAY, NOV. 2

The only complete ¡ow-priced car
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THE 60LDTHWMTE EA8LE
Seed oaU tor uile. -Falnnan 

Ca.
MiM Lora Newton vUlted her 

home folk at M'Oirk la^ week
ad.
Mri Daisy Ford of Scallorn 

made the F^gle a pleasant call 
•T i.la y .

hir». A B C.arothera of Lo
t i  la ipent the week end visit
ine. rfilattves In the city.

See us be for* you sell your 
pes-ans.- Bledjoe Sc Rudd

'Mr. ur.d Mri W P "'.Cul- 
iDiiuh ?*r. and Mr.s Paul Mc- 
C ^lto jgh  and .Vl  ̂ Leant' ii'-'iL:*’ 
wt*i !>d relatives In Hlco Ust 
?^r(*»y.

"v'ia e, L P'-'S ;_.id M-i^es 
£ . s Puss and Katie Ruth

im 3pen’ the better part of
■' »•■■'k with Robert Sutton 

ard r^ir.lly of Lometa
u ran have your chill meat 

M  «»iage ground at Bill’s

Rev and Mrs Chas Harrivon.
Ftrsia Harrison, Mary 

S.orMii and Agnes Jchnjcr. at- 
■r-.ded the N.-'.i<’rer.e church 
'T  Tir lion in San Antonio the 
E the week.

Cinr.el cokil leaves no cUnk- 
_:s. «lack or as.h - Folrman Co

CENTEX POINT

A TSres D?*7s* Coiityh
h  Y : r r a n g : r  Signal

'■ -iir ceu.-h, r  lu t
'.l ii. 'n. . on

C.I *
i

Tltt! .
•>CR. . ;h
a ti-' trouut ♦
-f-.; ;c vnl h .il ■.
fc'.>“..S á.S ?t.'- I

ev  a If oaii.-
fwJed. don't b- diirouruced. v or 
eJvuv-in Is authnr.rítí to iruarm. ie" 
<>et....u:?aon ar.'l to niund your 
«V10CJ- if you are not sa'icfted w;th 
r«uJis from the very :Jwi bo;;is. 
Oet Cretiu.uL.:- n right now. (Aav.)

t ir.'' .a '“l.Ui 'C
.n Crt .¡.-.i;.-
to I'- t r t

■ ! Tii' iri 'O
. ’ .1- 

c* a • 1... ;.a 
•IM.

rr medies nave

LSiSt week end was regular
church time. Bro. Smiiu filled 
lU appointment. j
Several from here attended 

the meiUclne show at town last 
week. I

Mr. and Mrs Jack Montgom
ery were In a car accident Mor- 
\.y r.'ght while going Into town. 

Fortunately no one was hurt. 
School Is progressing nicely 

•ider the supervision of Prof. 
Tc'«?n. asTiTted by Misses Frye 
’•Id D'tey. All the pupils seem to 
t enloylng tbelr work, 
n  -drtlns bells have been rlng- 

Inc In our community. Clifford 
'-’.i-.rnrnd and Ml» Anna Beth 
rvivlt were married Saturd-.y 
•oornirc at Trigger Mountain, 
tto h 1V3 performing the cere-  ̂
• r . V The happv ycting coupi» 

!' bith from this community 
' ”.i hyve many friends who
■ uh for them .success and 
in p p 'n '«  together They will 
0* ?t h 'me here for the present

Mr 1* Mrs Johnnie Taylor 
i-d b-iby spent Tuesday nigh*
■ V-.T Jut a TayLar and chil-

! .’ti« B!’*y Harm.on spent one 
-Ig*": t 'i t  week with her grand- 

arrr.ts, kfr. snd Mrs Joe 
"•'Ink.s

•f— '  ;brcv Pr"nch entertaln-
••'T'l '  hor brothers and

.I,... r-ifidav V 'h a nl'C din- 
I - ■ i-r.-nr 'f her blr’hd.ay.

T d  Mr-i George F.-ench 
(i ". ildren of near Ct-manehe 

V- ,-ri R^y B-r'well 
'  R' ivne.yv'd wor*'

I „ . Ln th" L W
■ horn“ .
' ■ T' rnd Mr- tre ’*»r rc -ner

-1 r-mitv M;f n  C.n-
I ■ r T d  LPMe and Mrs. Johnnie 
T '-I-r and baby of this com- 

I -rur" ■ t i l-  t:r. .t.-i Mrr J. N. 
j '■pilih and babv of Bsnes all at- 
! 'nded a fem.Ity reunion In the

J. D. NU home at Trigfer Moun
tain. There they were Joined by 
other relatives of that commun
ity and Mr. and Mrs. Columbus 
Conner, Mrs Roy Isom and Miss 
Marie Watts of near Waco. All 
report a very pleasant day to
gether.

Dorothy Wiley celebrated her 
7fh birthday Sunday. She had 
relatives from Ooldthwalte and 
Miss F.tye French as dinner 
guests. All present reported a 
good dinner and wish Dorothy 
many more happy birthdays.

Mr. and Mrs Clifford Ham
mond spent Saturday night with 
Mr and Mrs. Ray Hammond.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Hill call
ed In the Chester WllUanos home 
:*iturday night.
Little French Braswell of 

Brownwood Is visttlng his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs L. W. 
French, this week

Alva and Adeline Spinks re
turned h.-.me last week af'.er 
helping their sister, Mr.s An
derson, of Caradan pick cotton 
for several days.

Mr and Mrs. Doyle Mirier 
have moved to town, where he 
Is employed with the highway 
crew,

Mr. and Mrs J N Smith and 
son. Billy Bay. of Bangs are vis
iting this week In the Conner 
and Taylor homes.

For sf me reason this scribe’s 
'»ner failed to be printed lately. 
T r-T'ppoae It has been lost In the 
mall. News is scarce this week, 
or else I failed to learn It all.

BO-PETEP

We buy pecans.—Bledsoe i  
Rudd

Miss Mary Louise Falrman 
underwent an appendicitis op
en  thm In a Temple hospital 
Mraday and Is recovering rap
idly. Her mother. Mrs Mark 
Falrman, Is with her.

Repair Work 
Ready

All peiaor,.' who have left 
watch or jewelry repair 
work at MlUer’s Jewelry 
store are notified It is now 
ready for delivery and they 
are requested to call for It.

We are prepared to do all 
kinds of watch, clock and 
jewelry repairing, and It 
will be done in a satisfac
tory manner.

RELIABLE
JEWELRY

If you want anything In 
Jewelry, remember we 
carry a complete stock at 
reasonable prices and will 
appreciate your business.

M I L L E R ’S  
Jew elry  Store

MELBA THEATRE
Goldthwalte. Texas

I
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SiLClAL ;VH1LE THEY LAST

66x80 Part Wool Blankets, Sateen Bound Edges, per 
pair -S1.9S.

70x80 Cotton Blankets, per pair SI.49. 

Single Blankets 69c each

T H E  O W L S
Published In the Interest of 

education by th pupils and the 
teachers of e ; Valley high
.'.CliOOl.
Edltor-ln-chief

Virginia Dennard 
Assistant editDi' Ruth Hale 
Boys sports editor: Bert Murphy 
Olrls sports editor: Ona Roberts 
Local editor Veseva Sellers 
Joke editor Gorman Maxwell 
Home economics reporter

________  Alberta Windham

FRIDAY, SATI'RDAY MATINEE

JOAN CRAWFORD 
ROBERT MONTGOMERY 

— IN —

“No More Ladies”
— wrni —

Franchot Tone. Edna Mae Oliver 
and Charlie Ruggles

SATI’RDAY NIGHT ONLY 
(BROADWAY HANDICAP)

GEORGE O’BRIEN 
A.1

Hard Rock Harrio^an
S.ATl’RDAY ADDNIGHT. 
SCNDAY AND MONDAY

MIRIAM HOPKINS
— IN —

“Bwtkv .Sham”
(The New TechnIcoloT)

Her silvery fcvngh was t? r teas» 
—and seoarge^-of common men , 
and kings! j

•n’ESniV - WEDNESDAY 
(Bank Night)
JAMFS n i ’NN

— IN —

“Welcome* Home”

80( lAL
Miss Butler entertained, Uie 

home economl .̂  ̂ girls and their 
partners with a party at her 
home, which is with Mr. and 
Mrs. Connie Knowles Friday 
night.

Many delightful games were 
played throughout the evening 
and delicious refreshments were 
served to the following guests;

Veseva Sellers. Mary Hapgood, 
Alberta Windham. June Knowles. 
Adell Bynum. Miss Bird. Ruth 
Hale, Ina Bea Hale. Jessie Mae 
Sheppard, Ona Roberds, Ouen- 
dolyn Maxwell, Nevert Roberds, 
Estelle Miller, Virginia Dennard. 
Campbell Thompson. Bert Mur
phy, Paul Warllck. Garland Pat
terson. Cleve Colvin, Wayne 
Miller, Lloyd DaVee. O.arman 
Maxwell, Mr Wllmeth, Mr. and 
Mrs. Erie D. Roberson, MLss 
Butler. Mr. and Mrs. Connie 
Knowles.

=S /   ̂ Ys3 ¿J r
C-J
SE

Our buyers have been in the market this week buying 

new things for our Ready-To-Wear department. See 

''ur New Coats, Suits and D resses and New Leather 

Jackets for Ladies and Misses, Raincoats, etc.

We are showing the best line of Suede and Pigskin 

Jackets, also washable calf skin Jackets we have ever 

had. See us for what you wear. We have it.

YARBOROUGH’S

VISITORS
We liaq a very welcome vis

itor at our school yesterday af- 
lernoon. Mr. Weaver, our county 
agent, of Ooldthwalte. He mad« 
a splendid talk on the 4-H club 
’ rk. We invite Mr. Weaver 
down anytime to make us a talk

JOKES
Miss Butler: What are you go

ing to be when you grow up, 
Thomas?

Thomas: A man!
Campbell: It Is ten o’clock by 

my watch.
Miss Bird; Your watch is 

wrong.
Campbell: It is not, cither. I 

set It by the vlctroU this morn
ing.

Campbell; Ralph, what time Is 
It?

Mr. Wllmeth: How did you 
know my name was Ralph?

Campbell; I guessed It.
Mr. Wllmeth: Then guess what 

time It is.
Alberta: I am giving a party 

Saturday nlgbt.
Veseva; Maybe I will get to 

come. Is It free?
Alberta; No, you have to pay 

to get In.

eur*c
ADORABLE!!
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th e  HALLOWE’EN CARNIVAL 
The committees on the hallow- 

e'en carnival met Monday to 
decide on entertainment for the 
eamival. They are planning on 
ahowlng everyone a big time. 
Everyone remember the date, 
Friday nlgM‘Immediately after 
haUowe’en, at •  p. m. Pocket 
Tonr a a U  ohame and coom.

THI RSDAY AND FRIDAY j

SHIRLEY TEMPLE i
Rack Again BIgeer Than Ever! | 

-  IN -  I

“CURLY TOP”
— WITH — I

JOHN BOLES

BIG VALLEY

We are having some rain at 
this writing. I suppose cold 
weather will follow and make 
us all think It Is terribly cold, 
as we have been having such 
warm days. Most all have their 
cotton out, or just about, I 
think.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Whitt and 
Mr. Whitt’s mother were visit
ing In the Valley Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hapgood and 
family made a business trip to 
Brownwood one day last week

Mrs. Floyd Greer, who was 
called to the bedside of her aunt. 
Miss Lucy Smith, returned to 
her home In McMillan. Okla., 
Saturday.

Little Miu Nelda Boyd Sloan 
has been real sick We are glad 
to report her better at this 
writing.

The young folks enjoyed s 
party at Mr. and Mrs. Connie 
Knowles’ Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Oral Bohannon 
and children of Arlington were 
week end visitors In the Walter 
Nelson home.

Mrs. Charlie Miller spent Fri
day In the Cockrell home.

Mias Lucy Smith, who has been 
sick for some time. Is not Im
proving very fast.

M iss Veseva Sellars visited 
MLS.S Mary Hapgood Sunday.

Dan McConnel and family vis
ited In Wm McConnel’s home 
Sunday.

Word has been received here 
of the arrival of a baby girl In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clell 
Reed of McCamey. Mr. Reed Is 
one of our home boys, who has 
made good. He holds a responsi
ble position with the Standard 
Oil company.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Sloan and 
little daughter visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Moates of McMillan In San 
Saba Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Hale and 
little son, Mervln Lee, visited his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Hale, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Weaver 
and children visited In the Nel
son home a abort while Sunday 
night. *

Sunday will be preaching Sun
day. ao let’s all go and help In 
the services.

Mr. and Mrs, Connie Knowles 
spent Sunday In the Harvey 
Hale home.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Nelson and 
little daughter, Patsy Jean, of 
Ooldthwalte were visitors In the 
Walter Nelson home Sunday.

Lehman Knowles of MulUn was 
a rlaitor In the Valley Sunday.

Manrln Cooke was a visitor In 
the Dr. OolvlB home one «vanlng 
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Good O nly U ntil December 1st, 1935

THE DAILY CHRONICLSl
(Pímplete MARKET and FINANCIAL REPORTS|

N ta e  N e w t G a itse r ln c  IKTret, N o * r ro e t  Fea*
to re a , U n tr l i r  Pho(4icrr*pha aiMt a  P ag e  of t b t  D n l 
OmoIco.

THE SUKCAJ CHRONICLSl
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PECANS WANTED 
RAMEY PECAN COMPANY

1404 Main Avenue 
BROWNWOOD, TEXAS
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S P E C I A L S
For Saturday Oniy

FRESH CABBAGE, 1
Nice size, arm  heads, pound ___________  ■

PEANUT BUTTER, 0 1  \
Full q u a rt___________________________ - ■■ •

PRUNES, gallon, Oft
Ready to serve_______________________  m w '

SOUR or DILL PICKLES, 1ft
(Alabama Olrl) q u a r t_________________

COFFEE, 21
(Pecan Valley) A first grade coffee, pound -- I

OCR FINEST BLEND

APPLES, 17|
Extra fancy Delicious, g(xxl size, doaen----  " "

CORN, , Ijjel
No. 2 sweetened field com, 2 c a n s ---------  ■ ^

WEINERS, l i e
P ound______________________________

BREAKFAST BACON, 24C
Sliced, pound________________________  "*

ROUND STEAK, I f e
P ound______________________ —

RIB ROAST, '  IQC

BRIM g r o c e r y
HOME OWNED and HOME GROWN
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